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No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Wednesday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were: 2-5-28-32-42-45.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$29 million.

A M A R ILLO  —  Bank 
One's Spirit o f Christmas 
campaign w ill' receive hun
dreds of gifts at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 10 in the banking cen
ter's lobby at its location at 
600 S. Tyler in Amarillo. The 
presents will be delivered by 
Hastings Books and Records 
and will be distributed to 
needy children in the 
Amarillo area in time for the 
holidays.

AUSTIN  (AP ) — The Texas 
Lottery Commission has 
voted to stick with a decision 
to allow a Georgia-based 
company to print scratch-oft 
game tickets, ignoring 
requests fn>m legislators who 
supported a company'with a 
San Antonio plant. '

The decision came in a 24) 
commission vote to uphold 
lottery director Linda Cloud's 
decision to award the primary 
cimtract, worth about $51 mil
lion over three years.

* Edna Mae Bratton 
Cameron, 94, retired teacher, 
spotter for enemy ships, 
planes in World War II.
* K elly Fisher, 39, homemak
er.
* Donald Juffaker, 70,
owner-director City Gin.
* Wesley Lawrence Weldon,
78, road construction worker.
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Snow watchers eye new storm front
By N AN C Y YOUNG 
Managing Editor

It's beginning to ltx>k like a winter won
derland in the Pampa area.

Snow storms again arrived in Pampa 
during the early morning hours dumping 
four inches of snow on the ground. The 
sun was out before ncxm and the snow 
was melting.

"It came quickly and it ended quickly," 
said Darrell Sehom with KCiRO weather 
station. He said the storm gave the an>a 
four inches of new snow bringing the 
moisture up to 24.05 for the year. He said 
the normal moisture level for a vear is 
21.19.

The t^al inches of moistua* for 1999 is 
14 inches, and no moistua* was axeived

in the area in November.
Sehom uses a bucket with an eight-inch 

diameter top in which to measua* snow 
accximulations.

Another storm is schedulc*d to come in 
Sunday. Sehom said the storm has the 
potential to equal the storm which struck 
the area last Saturday. "Thursday's storm 
arrived a*plete with lightning and thun
der," said Sehom. He said he will Ix' plot
ting the storm clost*ly scheduled ti> arrive 
Sunday.

Hail was a*ported tailing late 
VVednesda\ in C arson Countv prior to the 
arrival ot the snow.

No highwavs wea* a'ported closc'd in 
the aa>a early I hursdav, but DPS taH*jx'rs 
were investigating iuimea>us accidents 
on 1-40. Highway 207 north of Panhandle

was reported to be exta'melv slick. 
Highway 152 east of Pampa toSkelh town 
was snow and iix' packed. Law entorce- 
ment urged caution in driving.

City of Pampa crews faced a dual 
cleanup pmblem Uxlay. Ihev wea> out 
early clearing the six>w coveaxl stax*ts 
tmm ti>day's early morning storm as well 
clearing as the piles of six>w trt>m last 
wix'kend’s storm.

rhe Pampa ISD Sc1xk>1s were closixl as 
were St. Vinc'i'iit’s and St. Matthews.

Clftices which closed due to the weath- 
t*r conditions wen* the Social S*‘curit\, 
Department of Human Resi>urces, W IC,
and Workforce Commissii>n..  ̂ lirav
County Courthouse offices opened at li) 
a.m.

Southwesk'rn Public Service only

received two calls concerning electric ser- 
vice outages, according to |im Fuller. 
Fuller said the SPS crews aa* still wi»rk 
ing to restoa' service in rural areas w hich 
lost service in Saturday's storm He saul 
residences have ser\ ice hack, and the 
custtimers who are i>ut ot MTviiv are 
mostl\ in the oil tield. •

"Mi'st i>t the ca*\ys .ire still here, but 
some had to leave this mornin)’, to go into 
the Lubbock ai\*a to ht’lp restme service 
there after thi' latest storm hit," s.iiil 
Fuller.

He said Caterpillars are transportini’ 
crews into the rural areas to help get the 
servici* restored.

As the sti>rm moved out ot tlu- area 
1 hursda\, residents brace lor the storm 
sclx'duled to arrive Sunda\’.........

What’s up 
with Santa?
Check it out

9 #

Santa' Claus is in Pampa lo 
take orders troni tlu' locai chil 
dren tor C hrisimas

He will bi’ insiili" Alco al 
Ci'ronado C enter Imm 4 .lO-r )(i 
p.m., Motidav throuj;h 1 rnla\ 
On Salurdais lu' v\ill be ihen- 
fmm 1(I:.1U a n i . 10 p ni , and 
troni l-4:.'U) p.m. on Simd.us,

C hildren mas lun e llu-ir pie 
ture taki'ii with Santa t laus. 

Santa will Ix* Downtown in 
troni ol lexas I urniture tliis 
wivk troni .4:10 5 p ni He w ill 
be visiling with chiMivn il a.m.
4 pili, eaih Saturil:i\ until 
Chrislmas.

Mond.iv IVc 14-Dec 74 b«' 
will scv cliildren ffom 4 7 p.m 

Clii C'hristm.is I ve chihlien 
will havi' thè opportunili ti> 
place an ordi'r tor that night 
Irom 10 a ni 2 p ni Pu tures 
with him will Ix' available.

In i.ise ol inclemenl wvatlier 
parents shouid conl.ul Khe.ims 
Diamond Shop to be suro S.inta 
w ili Ix' available

I or those w ho w .inl to w rile 
Santa, loo, send letlers lo l lu 
Pmufui ViTCs Pf* Hi'\ 21̂ 'S 
Pamp.i, r\ 79()(iS. 1 he p.qx'i w ili 
prilli tln'111 betore lorw.irding, 
them fo thè \i>rlh l’ole in lime 
tor C hristmas.

(Pampa Nawa photo by KaM B. DIckaon)

It’s same song, second verse for Chris Wolf at Eleo Glass at 315 E. Foster as he shovels 
snow to make way for customers this morning. Despite the bad weather this week, Wolf 
said the (lusiness, which furnishes automotive, commercial and residential glass, isn’t 
off very much.

Wreck victims conditions toid;
child’s funeral service pending
By N A N C Y YOUNG, 
Managing Editor

Services are pending for a 4-year-old child w ho 
died in a thret'-car crash Monday night in Borger. 
Ten ptxiplc* were injured in the accident.

Brett Davis died at 11:45 p.m. Monday in 
Northwc‘st Fexas Hospital after being airlifted by 
LifeStar frem Borger. His father, Chad Davis, 25, 
who was driver of the car in which Brett was rid
ing, was al.so transferred to Amarillo bv LifeStar 
where his condition was upgraded fo satisfactory

condition Wednesdav.
Bov well Brothers ITineral Home in Sfxxirman 

w ill Ix' handling the arrangements.
Davis was driver of a Mereurv C'ougar traveling 

east on Rixisevelt which collided with a Pontiac 
Cir.ind Prix driven by Shawn Anglin, Ih, at the 
intersection of Roosevelt and C'edar inside the 
Borger city limits.

Anglin, along with his passenger, Caleb 
Ferguson, also 16, wea'als<i airlifted fo NW LH fol
lowing the collision. Anglin was discharged from 

(See WRECK, Page 2)

Lewis seeks re-election
for seven years.

A graduate of Pampa High 
Schixil and a long-term Ciray 
County a'sident, l,ew is is "very 
pmud to be a part of this fine 
community ... and dixlicated to 
serving all citizens of Ciray 
County and will appax'iate the 
opportunity to omtinue si’rv- 
Ing," Lewi»wmte.

Lewis is a member of Texas 
Asscxdation of Peaev Offirers, as 

as Texas Aswxiation ofwei

James H. Lewis, Gray County
Constable for precinct 1 and 
announcixf his candidacy for 
reelection.

Lewis has served as constable

Justice of Peaa* and C'onstabli*s, 
and Five State Peace Officers.

Lewis is married to Marilyn 
Hamilton. They have two sons.bey
one daughter, five granddaugh 
ters, ana two grandsons.

80e-e65-5729
314 S. S ta rk w e a th e r •  Pam pa

Toys for Tots 
seeking gifts

If you are hxiking for a gixxJ 
’ olitcause to support this holiday 

si*ason then Ibys For Lots may 
be just the thing for vou.

It’s easy to do. All that's ntx'd- 
ed is to buv a toy and bring it to 
CulK*rst>n-Stowers where they 

being collected by theare 7Christmas tree in the dealership 
lobby.

Toys shtHild not be wrappt»d 
so they may be sorted appmpri- 
ati'ly before being given to some
destarving Pampa children as 

jh ■selwted thmugh the Salvation 
Army.

The deadline to make a dmp 
off is rXx. 22 at 5 p.m.

(Pampa Nawa pitolo by Kata B DIckaon)

Firefighters in Pampa pay homage by flying flags at half 
mast to the six firefighters who died last week in a 
Worcester, Mass., warehouse blaze. Four of the six died 
while trying to rescue the other two. Thousands of fire
fighters were to Join President Clinton and other mourners 
at a memorial service today.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

CAM ERON, Edna Mae Bratton —  Graveside 
services, 4 p.m., Desoto Cemetery, Desoto, Kan.

FISHER, Kelly — 10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

HUFFAKER, EX>nald —  2 p.m., Am m athy 
First United Methodist Church, Abernathy.

Obituaries
EDNA M AE BRATTON CAM ERON

AM ARILLO -  Edna Mae Bratton Cameron, 94, 
d i^  Tuesday, Dec. 7,1999. Services were to be at 
10 a.m. today in San Jacinto Baptist Church with 
Dr. Stan Coffey and the Rev. Dale Moreland offi
ciating. Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in De Soto Cemetery at De Soto, Kan., 
with Dr. Stacy Ollar, Jr. officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Schix)ler Funeral 
Home, Inc., of Amarillo.

Mrs. Cameron was bom Sept. 1,1905, in a cov
ered wagon at Lost Creek, Texas, the eldest of 
nine children bom to Luther and Mary Bratton, 
ranchers. She held a bachelor of arts degree from 
San Marc,os State College and received her mas
ter's degree from the University o f Kansas at age 
65. Her master thesis was on her book "Children 
of the Tundra," published in 1963.

She taught school in rural and city schools at 
Pampa.

She married Howard M. Cameron, a field rep
resentative of the Bureau of Indian Affairs in
Alaska; he died in 1982. The couple taught at 
schools for Eskimos, Aleuts and Indians on
islands off Alaska as well as the mainland includ
ing King Island, St. Lawrence Island, Afognak, 
King Cove and Seward. They were spotters for 
enemy Japanese ships and planes in the Bering 
Strait during World War II.

The Camerons retired from teaching after 25 
years of service and moved to De Soto. They 
traveled extensively including a tour of the Holy 
Land.

She had been an Amarillo resident since 1982 
and belonged to San Jacinto Baptist Church since 
that time.

Survivors include two sisters, Viola Mobley of 
Amarillo and Lora Tunnell o f Stanton; and two 
brothers, Raleigh Bratton of Pearland and 
Edmond Bratton of McKinney.

KELLY FISHER
Kelly Fisher, .39, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Dec. 8, 1999, at Oklahoma City, Okla. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Hugh B. Daniel, 
retired Methodist minis
ter of Breckenridge, the 
Rev. Tixld Dyess, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church of Pampa, and 
the Rev. J.C. Burt, pastor 
of Barri'tt Baptist Church 
of Pampa, officiating.
Burial wul be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of 
C a rm ic h a e l-W h a tle y  
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Fisher was born'
Sept. 22, I960, at Pampa, and graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1979. She attended West 
Texas State University in Canyon fmm 1979-80. 
She married Kirk Fisher on Sept. 5, 1981, at 
Pampa.

She was a h«»memaker and belonged to First 
United Methodist Church of Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her father, Bt>b 
Bruner, in 1979.

Survivors include her husband, Kirk, of the 
home; her mother, Billie Bruner of Pampa; and a 
brother, Denver Bruner of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to Ameritan 
Diabetes AsscKiation, P.O. Box .504.33, Amarillo, 
TX 79159; to Camp Swivney, P.O. Box 918, 
Gainesville, I  X 76240.

D O NALD  HUFFAKER
ABERNATHY -  Donald Huffaker, 70, father of 

a Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1999. 
Serv ices will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Abernathy 
First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Jim 
Currie officiating. Burial will be in Abernathy 
Cemetery under the direction of Abell Funeral 
Home o f Abernathy.

Mr. Huffaker was born Aug. 3,1929, at Tahoka. 
He married Lloydine "Dean" Edwards on Oct. 
28, 1948, at Wolfforth. He moved to Hale Coifnty 
in 19.54 from Wolfforth and was owner-director 
of City Gin. He coached Little League Baseball 
for many years anj  ̂ was a Hale County 4-H 
Swine Leader for 21 years, serving on the Hale 
County Stcx'k Show Board.

He was a lifetime member of Abernathy First 
United Methixlist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Lloydine, of 
Abernathy; two daughters, EXinna Brauchi of 
Pampa and Melinda Horsford of Hale Center; a 
son, Rodney Huffaker of Lubbock; a brother.
Roger Huffaker of Weatherford; and six grand- 

ildchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice o f 
Lubbock, P.O. Box 53276, Lubbock, TX 7945j ; or to 
First United Methodist Church, 704 Ave. D. 
Abernathy, TX 79311.

W e s l e y  La w r e n c e  w e l d o n
SAYRE, Okla. -  Wesley Lawrence Weldon, 78, 

brother o f a Siamrock resident, died Ibesday, 
Dec. 7, 1999. Services were to be at 10*30 a.m. 
today in Rose Chapel Funeral Service funeral 
home in Sayre. Burial w ill be in Shamrock 
Cemetery at Shamrock.'

Mr. Weldon w u  bom  at ̂ uunrock and attended 
Bethel Scl|ool. He worked in road construction in 
Am arillo until his retirement. He had been a Sayrd 
resident since 1998.

He was a Baptist and a World War II Arm y vet
eran, serving with a tank battalion stationed in 
Italy and receiving a Purple Heart and five Bronze 
Stars.

Survivors include tw o daughters, Carole 
Domotor o f Marion, Ind., and Gaye Sessums o f 
Brandon, Fla.; a sister, Bessie Barker o f Sayre; two 
brothers, George Weldon o f Shamrock and N.A. 
Weldon of Am arillo; six grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Dec. 8
A  burglary of a motor vehicle which took place 

Nov. 29 in the 100 block o f North Hobart was 
reported. Forty-eight CDs were stolen.

Criminal mischief which occurred between 
Dec. 2 and Dec. 8 was reported in the 1000 block 
of Faulkner.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the follow ing arrest during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Dec. 8
Betty Weatherwax Lee, 39, no address given, 

arrested on a probation violation/aggravated

assault charge.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the follow ing calls during the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Dec. 8
2:49 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Pampa 

Regional Medical Center for a transfer to 
University Medical Center in Lubbock.

2:55 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to PRMC
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West 
in Amarillo.

5:04 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to IHS in Amarillo.

Fires
The Gray County Fire Department made the

-h(following caJI during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Dec. 8
6:45 p.m. - One unit and three personnel 

responded to a smoke scare in the 1400 block of 
Williston.

Stocks
The fttlUmving grain <|tHiUlioru are 

pntvulcd by Attehury Oram of Pampa.

Wheal 19«
Milo............................  2.59
Oirn............................. .̂ .04
Soybeans.....................  5.95

The folUiwmg show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation;

(K-cidental..........20 7/16 dn 1/8
Kidehty Magelin..........  1.50.56
Puritan.........................  19.18

The following 9:50 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Market quotations are funftshed by 
Hdward Jones A  Co. of Punpa.
Amtico............... 61 1/16 up 1.5/16
Aitvo................... 90 1/2 Uf> I I.VI6
Cabot..................18 1/2 " dn 1/16
CaKnOAG 15 9/16 dn 1/8
Chevnm................9| 5/8 up I 1/8

CcK»04a.......... /iOVI6 upVI6
Columbia/HCA....28 1/8 up 25/256
Enron 57 9/16 up I 1/8
Halliburton...... 55 H/16 dn I 5/16
IRI ......................3 5/8 up 1/16
KMl................... 18 1/2 up 1/8
Kerr McGee........56 1/8 up 1/8
Limned...............39 5/8 dn 1/2
McDonald s..........44 3/4 up 3/16
Mobil.............. 104 5/16 upl.V16
New Atmos........213/8 dn 1/2
NCE.................517/16 dnV16
Penney's........... 19 3/16 up 1/16
Phillips........... 48 lV16up 115/256
Pioneer Nat............ 8 .5/8 dn 1/16
SLB ............... .58 ll/16up I 51/256
Tenneco.................7 .5/8 dn 1/8
Texaco.............. 58 1/16 dn .5/16
Ultramar.............. 25 5/8 up .5/16
Wal Mart............. 57 7/8 dn 99/128
Williams............. .52 1/8 up 1
New York C»old.............  28195
Silver........................... 5 17
West Texas Crude.......... 2604

Emergency numbers
Ambulance....................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers.........................................669-2222
Energas....................................................665-5777
Fire.................................................................. 911
Police (emeigency)........................................... 911
Police (non-emergency)............................669-5700
SPS..................... 1-800-750-2520
Water....................................................... 669-5830

Man says he was beaten in M asonic hazing
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) —  The 
Tarrant County district attor
ney's office is investigating a 
complaint from a m em ^r of a 
now-defunct Masonic lodge 
chapter who says he was bound 
.and blindfolded and beaten on 
the legs and butUxks during an 
induction ceremony.

Eric Mitchell, 32, of Arlington,
conmiained to Arlington Police 
on (Jet. 22 about the incident he
said took place at the Thomas H. 
Routt Lodge No. 639 in 
September.

A  member of the former lodge 
;has denied that the incident ttxrk 
place.

"The hazing didn't take place. 
We are all mature people," said 
Danick Starr o f Rowlett, a mem
ber o f the Masonic lodge. "I don't

know about the hazing, and 
about the investigation I have rto 
comment.'

Starr is one o f 17 former mem
bers of Routt Lodge No. 639, 
whose charter was pulled by the 
Most Worshipful Prince Hall 
Grand Lodge o f Texas for "con
duct unbecoming o f a lodge 
(hazing)," according to a letter 
sent by Robert E. Connor Jr., state 
grandmaster for the Masons.

Starr, a lodge member for 
about a year, said that the group 
has about ICIO members and that 
he isn't sure why he is on the sus
pended list.

"I found out about this (hazing 
allegation) a month ago," he 
said. "I'm  not in charge, so I can't 
speak for anyone else. But I did
n't see it take place."

C O N  I ir ju t [j I p.'Or.i (jr jt

W RECK
Wednesday- Ferguson 

)iuiition.
the Am arillo hospital 

remaiiu in NW TH  in satisfactory coi 
Tara Davis, 20, modier o f Brett Davis, was also a 

passenger in the Mercury Cougar driven by her 
nusbaiul. remains in satisfactory om dition at 
NW TH.

IW o other passengers in the Davis vehicle 
remain in the Anuuillo hospital. Heatfrer Gray, 18, 
is in satisfocto^ coiiditkm, u (^ a d ed  from serious, 
from her iiuuries while Kelly Seagall, 32, has been 
upgraded m m  critical to serious condition. 

Jennifér H urtes, 29, who was also a passenger in

tfte Davis vehide was admitted to Golden H aim  
Community Ifa^>ital in Botger for treatment o f her 
injuries.

Suzette Diddnson, 21, driver o f a Toyota Tercel, 
which v e «e d  from the aeddent, striking a p<^, 
was also admitted to the B om r hospital fexr treat
ment. Her son, Dominique Dickinson, age 4. and 
another pasaengjkr, Tasha Leonard, 20, were both 
treated and released at GPCH's emergency room.

Lt. David King o f Boiger Police Department said 
the aeddent is still under investigation. When, 
asked about a report that 10 o f me 11 people 
involved in the aeddent were not wearing s a f^  
restraints. King said the matter is still undnr inves
tigation aikl it nas not been determined.

Convicted killer of 14-year-old to become 
second Texas inmate executed this week

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) —  A  
form er stafe hospital worker 
headed tp the Texas death cham
ber Thursday night for his part in 
a 1984 shooting spree that left 
three members o f a family dead 
in their East Texas home.

James Beathard, 42, a former 
psychiatric technician and sub
stance abuse counselor at the 
Rusk State Hospital, would be 
the second Texas inmate in as 
many days to be put to death and 
the ^ rd  this year. Two more exe
cutions are set for next week and 
at least seven already are sched
uled for January.

Beathafd was convicted o f the 
death o f 14-year-old Marcus 
Hathom in an Oct. 9,1984 shoot
ing rampage that also left the 
boy's parents, C^ne and Linda 
Hathom, dead.

Another son. Gene Hathom Jr., 
also was convicted o f the Trinity 
County killings and sentenced to 
death. His case remains, on 
appeal and no execution date for 
mm has been set.

"I'v e  had 15 years to prepare," 
Beathard said in a recent death 
row interview. " I  know whatever 
I have to go to has got to be bet
ter than this."

But he said he worried about 
his mother, w ife and a 20-year- 
old daughter, whom he saw ear
lier this year for the first time 
since she was an infant.

" I would endure 10 times the 
worst liv in g than what I ' am 
going through now for them," 
Beathard said. "So in that sense, 
no, I am not ready to go."

The younger Hathom and 
Beathard worked together at

Rusk State Hospital until 
Beathard went to college in 
Nacogdoches, where he earned 
more than 100 credit hours at 
Stephen F. Austin State 
Uruversity.

Court records indicated 
Hathom supplied Beathard with 
illegal drugs for him to sell on 
commission and during their 
friendship Hathom talked about 
his desire to kill his father, step
mother and half-brother.

Hathom hoped to collect an 
inheritance from his father and 
offered to share it with Beathard, 
court documents showed. What 
he didn't knpw, however, is that 
he was not included in his 
father's estate. *

Beathard acknowledged he 
was at the family's, mobile home 
in a  ̂'rem ote area outside 
GrPveton that night .but said he 
did not participate in the shoot
ings and was tricked into accom
panying his friend.

" I didn't know anybody was 
k illed ," Beathard said. "1 was 
expecting a drug deal. He went 
into the house and I was outside. 
I heard guns firing. I hit the dirt. 
I figured whatever dm g deal was 
com ing down, something, had 
gone bad."

Beathard also said when he 
learned o f the Hathom family 
deafos, he initially lied to investi
gators who questioned him 
because he feared for foe safety 
o f his own family.

" I  panicked, because I am 
thinking that if (foe gunmen) 
know who his family is, then 
they can trace m ine," he said. "It 
cost me my life in foe long run."

Hathom  te s tifi^  against

Beathard and identified his com
panion as shooting the victims in 
the house, stealing property and 
plantiitg folse clues m an attempt 
to deceiW  police.

A fter Hathom was convicted 
and condemned at his own trial, 
he recanted his testimony a year 
later to si^rport Beafoard's ver
sion o f his role in the killings.

TWnity County C&trict 
Attorney Joe Price, who prose
cuted both men, said this week
he was certain bofo were guilty
and foe convictions were soli 

"N o t one o f us has ever Ques
tioned fois for a momeht,^' he 
said. "Everyfoing raised now has 
been raised for years and has 
been spoken for in foe state and 
federal courts." >

Beathard said his execution 
wonld accomplish little except
make his own fom ily sufíier. 

''A fter 15 years. I'v e ' had my
.......................  - - «7ishare o f fois place," he said. 'T 

don't have a choice. You can't 
scream loud e n o u ^  you can't 
beat on the bars. You just do it 
with as much dignity and self 
respect as possible. I'm  getting 
the better end o f foe deal. M y 
fam ily are the only ones being 
punim ed."

On Wednesday, David Long 
was executed for killing three 
women at a home in Dallas 
County.

Robert Atworfo was set to die 
next Tuesday for the 1995 rob- 

and shooting death o f a 
DaOas-area man. th e  foUowiiw 
night, Sammie Felder is sched
uled to be executed for foe 24-
year-old stabbing death o f a par- 

I War veteran at aalyzed Korean 
Houston nursing home.

Boy living with grandm other
CARTHAGE, Miss. (A P ) —  A  

9-year-old boy who lived with 
his mother's corpse for a month 
is now finding comfort in foe 
arms o f his maternal grandmoth
er.

Shirley W ilder says Travis 
Butler appears to be normal and 
stable despite his ordeal.

Travis told authorities he lived 
in a Memphis, Tenn., apartment 
with his dead mother's body 
because he was afraid to tell any
one she was dead. He fea r^  
being placed in foster Cfire.

The youngster cut his hair, 
fixed frozen pizzas, cereal and 
other simple meals and went to 
%hool every day from the time 
he said his mother died Nov. 3 
until her body was discovered 
Monday.

A t W ilder's trailer home in 
Carthage, Travis is being shield
ed from the media and others.

"H e said, 'Grandmother, it 
feels so good being in your 
arm s,'" W ilder told The
Commercial Appeal of 
Memphis.

She said details o f foe boy's 
ordeal w ill have to remain with 
Travis for now.

"W e've got to make sure he's 
strong enough to be asked ques
tions," she said. "W e want to 
cover little Travis up for the time 
being."

Police have not released a 
cause o f death for Crystal Wells,

30, but said foul play is 
friendpected. Family

Jeffries said Wells sufiiered vari-

not sus- 
Dorothy

ous health problems, including 
high blood pressure.

Mrs. Jeffries and her husband, 
Nathaniel, found foe body when 
they went to the apartment after 
becoming concerned when they 
were unable to contact her. When

they arrived, Uravis answered the 
door.

Wells' b o ^  was on  foe living 
room floor. Irev is  had covered it 
w ith his- m other's coat and 
placed sheets o f notebcx>k paper 
over her face, Mrs. Jeffries said.

Mrs. Jeffries said Wells moved 
to Memphis about three years 
ago.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BLOW ING SNOW  Ck>lf Sale 
at David's G olf ^ o p  at Hidden 
Hills!!! Spikeless and reg. go lf 
shoes marked down from $85 to 
as low  as $35.Many spikeless 
shoes $59.88 for all leafoer Eto-

DOUBLE BEE Barbeque, best
smoked barbeque in túwnü 838 S. 

65-5587Cuyler, 665-55

gif
are a great idea for the golfing 
Dad or Mom for Christmas. You 
don't have to drive 60 miles for a 
great d ea l!!!!

CLUB B IARRITZ- make your 
reserv. now for N ew  Year's party 
o f the millenium & 1 yr. Aiuii. 
Seating limited. Door prizes, par
ty favors & complimentary

N O W  OPEN Classic Dolían, 
Jewelry, Soap, Candles, Lotions. 
10-5 Mon.-Fri., 10-2 Sat., 107 W. 
Foster.

N A IL  TECH- Come pamper
yourself this H oliday Season 

‘ “  ■ 16694)5551with Candi, call 669-0555 or come 
by Reflections 318 E. 17fo.

champagne at 12, $15 per perion,
665^0225$25 couple- no refunds.

K N IG H TS OF Columbus- Fri
ed or Smoked Turkeys. Call 665- 
1562 or 665-6341.

D ALE 'S APPU A N C E  A  Re
pair. Repair all n u ^  brands o f 
appliances. Recover all C  J IC  ap- 
>liances for $20. Pick ui;pliances tor $20. Flck up all 
C.F.C. appliances $35.665-^77

Connor could not be reached 
for comment, but an attorney for 
the state group told the Arlington 
Morning News it's "the position 
o f the C^and Lodge that it is not 
responsible for any assault that 
may have occurred."

Arlington police spokesman 
Dee Anderson said the incident 
was investigated aiul fl>e infor
mation was sent to the DA's 
office in Fort Worth.

M itchell, who owns an 
Arlington hair salon, said he and 
five inductees were attempting to 
join the lodge at a ceremony at 
the Hugh Smith Recreation 
Center in Arlington.

During the ceremony, he said, 
he was clindfolded and had a 
rope placed around his neck and 
wrists.

Weather focus
PA M PA — Sunny today with a 

high in the mid-upper 30s w ifo 
west winds at 25 mph and gust- 
in ^  Tonight, clear iand cloudy 
with a low  o f 18 and winds 
diminishing. Tomorrow, sunny 
w ifo a high o f 40.

STATEW IDE —  Abundant 
sunshine is expected throughout 
the Soufo Plains Thursday fol
low ing a snowstorm tfuit left as 
much as 7 inches o f snow on die

K und in parts o f the Soufo 
ins. The rest o f the stale w ill 

see partly cloudy skies w ith 
highs in flte 50s and 60s, with 
some 70s.

Lubbock's airport reported 7 
inches o f snow this morning, 
while New  Deal reported 6 1 / i  
Plainview, which is about 60 
miles north o f Lubbock reported 
2-4 inches, while Levelljuid, to 
foe «vest o f Lubbock, reported 4

iiKhes, said Sha«vn Ellis, a mete
orologist «vifo foe Lubbock office 
o f the National Weather Service.

"It came right across the Soufo 
Plaiits and it headed flus morn
ing along the Red R iver to 
Southern Oklahoma and North 
Texas," he said. "It w ill move to 
the east and skies w ill become 
clearer the rest o f tfie day."

A  few  clearer d a n  m i^ t be 
ahead for the South Plains and 
foe Panhandle, but Ellis said 
another snowstorm is approach
ing and «vill likely dunq> some 
more snow th im ghout foe 
region Sunday.

^HopefoUv ive won't have as 
much Sund^, but w e m i^ t  
have m ore," B lis said.

An upper level low  moving 
across \ ^ t  Texas combined 
w ifo  low  levd  moisture and cold 
air to produce today's early 
morning snowfall.

Forecasts call for dear to part
ly  cloudy rides t o n i^  across

West Texas. It «v ill be partly 
cloudy on Friday. Lows tonight 
«vill be in tf«e m iddle teens in 
northern sections o f foe 
Panhandle and the 20s and 30s 
eteewhere. H i ^  Fridire «vill be 
mostly in foe 50s and Ms, rang
ing from  the 40s in tlw  
Panhandle to the m id TDs in the 

: Bend area.
thunderstorms moved 

across a vast area o f North and 
North Central Texas early today. 
Strong «vinds and maifele rized 
hail accompanied some o f the 
thunderstorms.

It «vill be partly cloudy 
th ro u ^  Friday across Norm  
Texss th ro n g  n idsy.

Lows tan^m  «viU oe in foe 30s 
and 40s. F ^ is  Friday «vill be in 
foe 50i and 60s.

Soufo Texas «vill have partly
doudy sUes fo io n ^  M d ire  

Losrá loniifot w fli be b l m 50s
and 60s.
foséO sm âl
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Breakfast with Santa

During S hepherd ’s Helping Hands "B reakfast w jth Santa” recently, area  youngsters enjoyed breakfast and had  
their picture taken with O ld  Saint N ick. Vo lunteers w ere D auna W ilkinson, M argaret W h ite , R ahna Alsemathy, 
Pam  D alton, C o ra  Unruh, S uzanne C ourtney, Ashley G arner, W esley Brogdin, A lisha Kirkwood and Brett 
W atson as S anta . Not pictured: K ara Kidd.
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Drilling Intentions
Intenlim u to D rill

GRAY (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Denny's, Inc., #10 Benedict, 
2237' from North & 948' from 
East line. Sec. 85,B-2,HfcGN, PD 
3200’.

HEM PHILL (W ILD C AT & 
ALPAR Tonkawa) M atador 
Operating Co., #1 Isaacs '125', 
132iy from Southf Sc 1600' from 
East line. Sec. 125,41,H&TC, PD 
8250'.

ROBERTS (W ILD C AT & 
PARSELL Upper M orrow) Range 
Production Co., #9 Ben H ill, 
1628' from South & 1945' from 
West line. Sec. 143,42,H&TC. PD 
11700'.
Application to Deepen (w ith in  

casing)
HEM PHILL (W ILD C AT & 

S.W. C AN AD IAN  Granite Wash) 
Chevron USA, Inc., #3209 Isaacs 
'209', 933' from North Sc 1650' 
from East line. Sec. 
209,C,G&MMB&A, PD 10900'.

Aniended Intention to D rill
ROBERTS (W ILDCAT Sc N.W. 

MENDOTA Upper M orrow ) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #3 Vollmert 'B ', 
990' from South Sc East line. Sec. 
9,— ,BS&F, PD 11300'. Rule 37 -  
Amended to change well location 

Plugged W ells
GRAY (W ILD C AT) Rio 

Petroleum, Inc., #2 Boston, 913'

from North Sc 1104' from West 
Lease line. Sec. 62,A-6,H&GN, 
^ d  9-18*99, p lu g ^  10-7-99, 
•ro il8 0 0 '(d iy ) —

HEM PHILL (BIG TIMBER 
CREEK D o u ^ s ) Crescendo 
Resources, l !p ., #3 Dan B. 
Hoover; et al 'A ', 2600' from 
North Sc 850' from West Lease 
line, D. Tubbs Survey, spud 
unknown, plugged 104-99, TD 
757T (gas) —  Form 1 in 
Diamond Shamrock 

HEMPHILL (S.E. C AN AD IAN  
Douglas) Crescendo Resources, 
L.P., #1 Frank ShaUer 'A ', 1000' 
from South Sc 1980' from East 
Lease line, J. Calk Survey, spud 
unknown, plugged 11-1-W, TD 
7290' (gas) —  Form 1 in 
Diamond Shamrock 

HEMPHILL (S.E. C AN AD IAN  
Douglas) Crescendo Resources, 
L.P., #1153 Frank J. ShaUer 'F , 
1250' from South Sc West Lease 
line. Sec. 153,41,H&TC, spud 
unknown, plugged 10-21-99, TD 
7503' (gas) —  Form l l  in 
Diamond Shamrock 

HUTCHINSON (PA N H A N 
DLE) Walsh Sc Watts, Inc., #9 
Kingland 'B', 330' from North Sc 
West Lease line. Sec. 8,M- 
2LTCRR, spud 11-21-58, plugged 
10-13-99, TD 3043' (oU) — Form 1 
in Travelers OU Co.

West Texas A&M University announces new department head
CANYCW —  Dr Ken Van Doren,

ifofessor of matfiematics at West 
exas A&M Univeisity, has been 

named head of the ~
Mathematics, Physical 
Educational’Technology.

Van Doren has been serving as 
head o f the dcpotment on an inter
im basis sinoe July.

die university faculty in 1977as head 
of what was then die Department of 
Mathematics and Physics. He 
became dean of the Graduate School 
in 1983 and remained in that post for 
three years, then returned to the

mathematics department and

s on #  lydr^^ Y M e
h i t p : l i n e í m . p á n i p a . ( ^

Christmas cheer

V alerie  M olone. salesw om an with B e a ll’s, g reets  Linda Scott and Shirley  
Castagnetta, store custom ers, during the Thursday parade sale. Th e  sale was held 
in conjunction with the annual Pam pa Christm as parade.

Red River War battle site field work second season
TEXAS PANHANDLE —  Texas 

Historical Commission archeolo
gists have concluded the second 
season o f field work on the Red 
River War battle sites in the Texas 
Panhandle, the THC recentiy 
reported. During the five-monm 
investigations, the team identified 
and documented the maneuvers 
of the United States Army and the 
Plains Indians during the final 
conflicts that b rou ^t an end to 
Native American domination of 
the Soufliem Plains.

The team identified the sites o f 
the Battle of Red River and locat
ed one o f the Indian village sites 
that the military attemptecfto cap
ture as w d l as the military supply 

that Col. Nelson K^es 
after the battle. They 

recovered more than 1,400 metal 
artifacts induding cartridges from 
a Gatling gun. 'ine archeologists 
spent thelast inonflis at the Pnre's 
Bigai

Native Americans to retrieve their 
fiunUy stories about the Red River 
War and working tvith area muse
ums to present me new informa
tion in displays and educate visi
tors about the war and its effect on 
U.S. history. They w ill also nomi

nate some o f the sites they discov
ered to ^  National Reioster of 
Historic Places.

For more information, contact 
Pat Mercado-AUinger,
Archeology Division, THC, (512) 
463-8882.

where the battle began and 
the position ivhere the Incuaiis ini
tiated the attack.

The THC archeologists' jobs 
don't stop w ifli flte conduskm of 
the field work. The next phase of 
the project indudes wcnlong with'

A REAL WRITER WOULD 
BULLET POINT MIS LIST.

16 shopping days

FATHEREE INSURANCE AGENCY

is pleased to announce that as o f 
January 3, 2000, 

w e w ill be a part o f

DUNCAN, FRASER & BRIDGES 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

O u r en tire  s ta ff  will con tinue  to  serve 
your insurance needs a t the  

Duncan, Fraser &  Bridges office 
at 117 E Kingsmill 

in Pam pa

^Â n iâ (m €U

Aiiu L

two department heads.
Because chemistiy and engineer

ing technology have since been 
tudced under the departmental 
umbreOa Van Doren said the job of 
running the department is more 
challenging ttianbefoie.

"It's even more challenging than 
when I had it before because we've 
got more disdplines in the depart
ment" Van Doren said "But I look 
forward to taking on this challenge 
to try and give the department some 
continuity. W e've had some 
turnover in<faculty recently, and 
we're understaffed right now. My 
first p iio i^  win be to get us back up 
to full stafC replacing me people we 
lost in mathematics and diemistiy," 
he said "Another priority wffl be to 
hire a p h y s i^  wim a PhJ 
fuDtiinetn '

Van Doren leorived 
o f arts and master of arts degrees 
fiom the Univers^ of Texas-Austin 
Ffe earned his ^ D .  at Auburn 
University.

Speedway Discount Tires
1312 N. Ho b art  806-665-0880

TIRES BY THE TRUCK LOAD
Our Warehouses Are Over Stocked Arxl We Must 

LiquktoleTire Inventory At Wholesale Prices

iPhDtoteach

WHOLESALE PRICE GUARANTEED
On Toyo • Dayton • Cooper 

(price good Dec. 7 thru Dec. 31)

P r ic u s  S t a r t  a t
lor ( 156/80R 13) I 

Dealer Cost Plus Mounting & Balance jl

Discounts on A ll Other Tires Available

SHOP OUR BONUS SAVINGS HOURS 
SATURDAY ONLY! 9 AM-12 NOON

EXTRA
75 °  OFF
EVERYTHING

iCoWllMdk>n*ANiU,

orde tal fcwV«774S7«M 3

; imrr, Oedtah*; d w « bjr Or. AAortata*, Eoqr SpMT. Nbw WhT, I 
dHi^wr ccMcdkonti csniitoBÉM. pajetanli on crodk moiinta.

BEAUS
For tw  How neapeUyou.c«aM0Ma4-m or log on «wwwPealMore6.com •

Todiy 166; Pi1D ^ 8«tD-10; Sun 11-10; Mon stub 1<« Coronado CBfltBT
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Inside the 
- Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchison

Congress should 
take ancientI

scholar’s advice
I h f aiiciont Creek scholajr and physician Hippocrates 

advised beginning doctors to first "... do no harm." The 
same advice should hold true for Congress, particularly 
when considering legislation that has the potential to 
affect the U.S. economy. , :

We are enjoying a strong economy today, the envy o f the 
world, and we want to ensure it remains strong. So when 
CungjDttss began debating a meaauM to increa«a the federy. 
at mtntmMin IniperMmt to mm-tha8 Hie le g l«»
lation 'we a'pprove stiould be balanced; provid ing a raise 
for working people, but tax relief for small businesses and 
the self-employed as well.

s Whatever we do, we don't want to stop the success of 
today's small business operators. The number o f small 
businesses in the Onited States is up 49 percent in the last 
15 years; three-quarters o f all new jobs in our country are 
created by small business.

The minimum wage measure under consideration 
would pro\ ide hourly employees a raise o f $1 over three 
years, which should not shock the economy or farmers 
and ranchers concerned about containing costs.

There are ways to ease the impact of raising the mini
mum wage. The legislation Congress has under consider
ation includes tax cuts to help small businesses offset the 
additional costs.

One provision changes the fax rules for small business
es when they invest in business equipment, increasing the 
maximum dollar amount they may deduct from $19,000 
(this year) to $30,000, and putting that increase into effect 
earlk'r, in 2001.

The measure also would provide employers with a per
manent work opportunity tax credit to encourage job cre
ation, extending a tax credit o f up to $2,400 for wages 
paid to new employees hired from welfare. This is a won- 
dertul way to encourage formerly down-and-out people 
to become contributing members of society.

Another provision o f this "balancing act" repeals the 
"tem porary" federal unemployment surtax imposed in 
197t> and extended through 2007. This w ill reduce the fed
eral unemployment tax small businesses pay from 0.8 per
cent to 0.6 percent.

Our plan allows the self-employed to deduct 100 per
cent of their healthcare and health insurance costs, the 
same percentage allowed employers who provide health 
ihsurance for their workers. Some people have major 
rttedical bills but no insurance. It is only fair to allow 
them to deduct the cost o f buying insurance, or to deduct 
their medical expenses if they don't have employer-pro
vided insurance.

The measure a Is«* includes an important provision that I 
originally introduced: the Bonus Incentive Act. This 
would allow  employers to pay performance or incentive 
bonuses to their employees without being forced to go 
back and recalculate their pay. Right now the law makes 
it relatively easy for employers to give their salaried 
employees bonuses, but forces them to recalculate an 
**nfire year's worth o f overtime if they want to g ive  a 
bonus to their hourly em ployees. This discourages 
employers from rewarding their hourly workers the same 
way they reward those paid a salary.
; Bottom line here is that my provision would make it 

qiuch easier for employers to pay all their employees 
well-earned bonuses. There is no reason to have a long, 
complicated set o f regulations for businesses to p low  
through before they can g ive  their employees a bonus.
• Taken as a whole, I believe the legislation is a fair 

.approach that benefits workers and employers alike, 
^^a ll businesses, which create so many o f the new jobs in 
(jur economy, get tax relief to balance their higher payroll. 
We want to keep that job-generating machine going 
sjrong. '
, I would like to hear what you think about this legisla

tion. Please write my office with your comments. Our 
address is: Sen. Nay Bailey Hutchison, 284 Russell Senate 
O ffice Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20510, ATTN: Minimum 
wage.

AWnwsBwIcem

Wide open spaces dwindling
Texas is known for its wide open spaces. 

Our state was the largest state of 48 for many 
- years. However, after Alaska was admiHed to 

the union in Î959, our great state was declared 
second largest. V

In 1900, three million people lived in Texas. 
Today, this wortderful state has 20 million peo
ple, second only to California in population.

Many Texans still ignore Alaska's larger 
land size because Texans have a tendency to 
proclaim"everything is bigger in Texas."

'i, - Things are changing though. Between 1992 
and 1W7 over 1.2 ntilfion acres in Texas were 
taken out of crop land; forests and other open 

.spaces for development.
During the same time frame 16 million acres 

were converted to development nationwide.
Land values have been driven up by devel- 

«opmenL Many fanners who an  choosing to 
■self cruf am gaining tyonemtcally • 'a ’«** * •

Texas lead the nation in the development o f 
the open spaces. The annual conversion rate 
jumped from 139,000 acres to 244,000.

These statistics were released by the 
Agriculture Department in a study Monday.

, Last month the Texas State Data Center at 
Texas A&M  said builders and developers w ill 
continue to build where the consumers want 
to go. While the prevailing Texas attitude 
seems to be even people in large cities should-

(fV

Nancy
Ypung

Managing editor

According to the Texas A& M  studyr, by 2025 
m lwhites wQl account for ̂ 5 percent o f the pop

ulation; Hispanics, 37 percent; blacks, 14 per
cent; Asians and others, four percent.

When the 21st century begins in just a few  
weeks, one in 10 Texans w ill to 65 or older. By

n't live all "bunched up," many o f these resi
dents are moving to the newly developed 
areas.

Texas voters even passed a constitutional 
, amendment in Novem ber which w ill allow  a 
homestead exemption for property'ow ners 
owning up to five acres.
„The SiepM Club, ap ^vb:o(UAei|tal|st group, 

^ays tly i  a  ny  hiWBBBB (jjliBppiHjn 
shoot up'in £ra31^naiUy''tw harms
farm land, w ild life habitat and recreation.

The environmentalist group warned earlier 
this year that "uncontrolled sprawl" around
Austin and San Antonio is threatening die H ill 
Coimty. The group say this growth is also
threatening the Edwards Aquifer, a natural 
water reservoir beneath it.

The state's population is expected to become 
more diverse as we go into the 21st century.

2025, that w ill increáse to one in six.
Natural population increases w ill be pri

marily among Hispanics, and^ immigration 
and migration due to economic development.

The population growth has been cited in 
three areas: large cities such as Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio w ith the "urban 
crescent"; the H ill Country due to the increas
ing retiree population; and the arèa along the 
Texas-Mexico border, specifically Lareoo to 
Brownsville, because o f birth-rates, immigra
tion and economic development.

•The qra  area o f Texas which is projected to 
"d ie A& M  study is our area,' and it 

includes West Texas. O iv  area's economy has 
been based on agriculture since pioneer days 
o f the late 1800s, and the oil and gas industry 
since the 1920s. '

Both o f those industries are in decline, caus
ing a projected steady decline o f the entire 
area's population.

The area's spirit w ill stay strong though. N o 
one has more pride than Texans, especially 
those in the Panhandle!

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Dec. 9, the 
343rd day of 1999. There are 22 
days left in the year.

Ttxlay's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 9,1907, Christmas seals 

went on sale for the first time, at 
the Wilmington, Del., pnist office; 
prtKeeds went to fight tuberculo
sis.

On this date:
In 1608, English poet John 

Milton was bom in London.
In 1854, Alfred, Lord Tennyson's 

famous poem, "The Charee of the 
Light Brigade," was published in 
England.

In 1940, British troops opened 
their first major offensive in North 
Africa during World War II.

In 1941, China declared war on 
Japan, Germany and Italy.

In 1942, the Aram Khachaturian 
ballet "G ayane," featuring the 
surging "Saber Dance," was first 
performed by the Kirov Ballet.

In 1958, the anti-Communist 
John Birch Society w^s formed in 
Indianapolis.

In 1965, N ikolai V. Podgom y 
replaced Anastas I. Mikoyan as 
president o f the Presidium o f the 
Supreme Soviet.

In 1979, Archbishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, the religious oroadcaster, 
died in New  York City at age 84.

In 1992, Britain's Prince Charles 
and Princess Diana announced 
their separation. The couple's 
divorce became final in 19%.

In 1995, Congressman Kweisi 
Mfume, D-Md., was chosen to 
become the new head o f the 
NAACP.

• Ten years ago: President Bush's 
national security adviser, Brent ~ty
Scowcrofl, and Deputy Secretary 
o f State Lawrence Eagleburger

iputy 
:e Ea

began a surprise visit to Beijing six 
months after China's crackdown

ship with Monica Lewinsky and 
long campaign to cover it up.

Today's Birthdays: ' Actor 
Douglas Fairbanks Junior is 90.
Actor Kirk Douglas is 83. Actress 
Dina M errill is 74. Actor Dick Van

on pro-democracy demonstrators.
Five years ago: Representatives 

o f the Irish Republican Arm y and 
the British governm ent optened 
peace talks m Northern Ireland. 
President Clinton fired Surgeon 
General Joycelyn Elders after 
learning she'd told a conference 
that mastiubation should be dis
cussed in school as a-part o f 
human sexuality.

One year ago: Republicans on 
the House Judiciary Committee 
drew up four articles o f impeach
ment against President Clinton, all 
stemming from his sexual relation-

Patten is 71. Actor-writer Buck 
Henry is 69. Talk show host 
Morton Downey Junior is 66. 
Actress Dame Judi Dench is 65. 
Actor Beau Bridges is 58. Football 
,Hall-of-Famer Dick Butkus is 57. 
Rock singer-musician Rick Danko 
(The Band) is 56. Actor Michael 
Nouri is 54. Senate M inority 
Leader Thomas Daschle, D-S.D., is
52. Singer Joan Armatrading is 49. 
Actor Michael Dorn is 47. Actor
John M alkovich is 46. Country
singer Svlvia is 43. Singer Donny 

--------  lickOsmond i i  42. Rock musician Nic 
Seymour (Crowded House) is 41.

Abprtion: Two evils join forces
The politicians in Washington ought to build 

a museum for the American holocaust —  the 
slaughter o f 42 million American babies by 
abortionists since the Roe vs. Wade Supreme 
Court decision.

If 42 m illion deaths isn't a holocaust or geno
cide, rgu ess I'm just not politically correct..
Gee, I always thought I was.

filtrO f course, the filthy abortion business has 
developed a sideline o f selling human parts in 
a scheme carefully worked out by Clintonlike 
lawyers to evade the poorly written law which 
forbids commercial traffic. These human parts 
and tissues are eagerly wanted by the 
Frankensteins working in American universi
ties, medical-research facilities and the med
ical-industrial complex.

Here's the cold words o f your taxpayer- 
funded National Institutes o f Health's infor
mation o f where to find human parts:

"Human embryonic and, ffta l tissues are 
available from the Central Laboratory for 
Human Em bryology at the University o f 
Washington. The laboratory, which is support
ed by me Natitmal Institutes o f Health, can 
supply tissue from nonhal or abnormal 
embiyoB and fetuses o f desired gestational 
a m  between 40 days and term. Specimens are 
obtained within minutes o f passage and tis
sues are aseptically identified, staged, and

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

The other evil is science, devoid o f God and 
human compassion, which Sees humanity as 
so many pieces o f tissue. There is no good pre
tending that the dark side o f human nature 
does not manifest itself among>men o f science. 
N o human is immune to evil impulses.

As for the abortionists, they are the cmly 
state-licensed killers in the United States, 
except for executioners in the prisons. There is 
a big difference, however, between executing a

im m ediately processed according to the 
requirements o f individual investigators."

Well, you get the idea. Within minutes of 
passage means as soon as the abortionist has 
killed the baby. Notice you can get tissues 
between 40 days and term. Term means a fully 
developed baby.

The middlemen —  the body snatchers —  are 
outfits which set up inside abortion clinics. 
They pay rent for space and subsidize the 
abortionists' staff payroll. In exchange, they 
snatch the baby, slice it up and send out the

[tarts. "Donations" or "service fees" evade the 
aw against selling dismembered human 

beings.
Thus you have two ev ib  joining forces to cre

ate a new and evil industry. One evil, o f 
course, is the dismemberment o f the U.S. 
Constitution by political hacks appointed to 
the federal bench. N o  sane human being can 
find two syllables in the Constitution that

convicted killer and spending all day rakiiw in
‘ linn theirthe bucks for killing babies and selling 

body parts.
This monstrous evil is scabbed over with 

euphemisms —  embryo, fetus, specimen —  but 
in fact, from the moment ot conception there 
exists a unique human being who, feom that 
moment on, w ill do nothing but grow if left 
alone. Common language is more truthful than
the propaunda. When women decide to get an 
abofticm, mey say, "I don't want this baby," not

would justife the Supreme Court forbidding 
tes to Danthe states i 1 abortions.

"I don't want diis fetus or specimen.'
Abortion is the core poison in die American 

soul. It says as plainly as anything can that 
human life is disposable, not saoed. As long as 
the government sanctions the murder o f 
lions o f innocent children, diere is little hope 
this country can turn away from degradation. 
After all, if innocent life  isn't sacred, dien how 
much less so are the lives o f adults. What hyp
ocrites are those who yap about fiunily values 
while condoning abordon.
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Firefighters, others honor six faiien heroes
WORCESTER, Mass. (A P ) —  

Thousands o f fire fi^ te rs  in 
dress bhies marched duough 
d ty streets today as bagpipes 
wailed to honor six fire£@ders 
who gave their lives to save 
others.

FireflghtoB from as faur away 
as Hawaii, Australia and 
Ireland came to show their 
respects for their Worcester 
comrades. A  special Amtrak 
train carried more than a thou
sand firefighters here this 
morning horn neighboring 
Connecticut to say g o o d -t^  to 

t fallen brothers.
Along the route, sometimes 

two and three people deep, 
chUdren and adults waved 
miniature American flags. One 
child held a homemade draw
ing that said, "Good-bye fallen 
hero's. Tm so sorry."

"F irefi^idng is a brotherhood 
and there guys live tcmether 
every single day," said Sen. 
J (^  Kerry, D-Mres. "It's  a loss 

.nî I think everybody really relates 
to.

The six firefighters were 
killed Friday after two became 
lost in a burning warehouse 
looking for homeless people. 
Four others died trying to save 
them. A  homeless couple has 
been charged with causing the 
Maze by ktKxjdng over a candle 
during an argument.

Roalm leading to Worcester 
tcxlay were lined w ifii signs.

"Say a prayer for the mmilies

Teen killer 
of parents 
pleads guilty

C AN TO N , Texas (A P ) —  A  
; junior high school student who 

k illed his parents with a .22- 
caliber rifle after they ground
ed him pleaded guilty to capi
tal m urder,'nieiM ay in East 
Texas.

Matt McCowan, 13, was sen
tenced to 25 years.

The teen said he was angry 
at his parents because his older 
brother had gone cm a churdt- 
field  trip he wanted to attend, 
s#id Grady Ibcker; a 
chief w ith  the Van 
County Sheriff's Office.

McC-owan was waiting for 
his parents in the kitchen with 
his father's rifle Jan. 30 when 
fliey  returned from a trip to 
Grand Saline, according to 
statements from the suspect 
and his younger brother; who 
was home at me time.

W alter'M cCowan, 33, was 
reportedly shot in the neck 
when he entered the kitchen, 
according to the ly ie r  Morning 
Telegraph.

The teen's stepmother, 
Deborah McCowan, was shot 
in the chest. McCowan then 
fo llow ed  the 44-year-old 
woman outside and shot her in 
the face as she begged for her 
life, according to statements 
made by witnesses.

lU cker said he found 
Dd>orah McCowan lying in 
the front yard and the hither 
inside the house.

M cCowan was not old  
ermug^ to be tried as an adult 
and waived his right to a jury 
trial in juvenile court, said 
local prosecutor Leslie Dixon.

The teen w ill be turned over 
to the Texas Youth 
Cmtunission until he turns 18, 
and could then be transferred 
to a penitential^ or paroled, 
depending on nis condition, 
Dixon aaia.

Rheams Diamond * 
Shop goaa ontbie

Rheams Diannond Shop in 
PU^ra recently launched its 
new wdisite, wwwjfheamsdi- 
aitKmdslKm.com. Rheams 
Diannond Shop is an affiliate 
o f ^ewelry.com , the largest 
on-line jewelry catalog on the 
Internet, containing over 
22,000 gift items i^ u d in g  
jewelry, precious stones, 
watches and crystal figurines.

While browsing the easy-to- 
navigate website, shoppers 
w ill discover hard to nnd, 
unique pieces o f jewelry. AD 
items are guarantm  to be in 
stock, ship the same day the 
order b  placed and come w ffii 
a 15-day, nnoney-back-guaran- 

‘ tee, no questions asked. 
Wheflier shopping at Rheams' 
retail locanon or on-line, 
Rheams Diam ond Shop 
strives to provide the highest 
quaUty jew elry with maxi
mum customer satisfaction.

For more infomudkm, con
tact Rheams Diannond Shop, 
111 N . Cuylei; at (806) 665- 
»3 1 ; fax, (M )  665-0U6.

o f fire Worcester six," read a sign 
outside Harry's Restaurant in 
wcraxMo.

The procession wove past file 
Grove Street and Central Street 
stations where the six were 
assigned preoeding the 11 ajn . 
memorial service at the Worcester 
Centrum. A t one p<^t, flie parade

Shotfiy before the procession 
cfouL three *

between two fire lad-
passed beneath a giant American 
flag draped' 
der trucks.

President Clinton was to 
address irKMimers at the service. 
Others who planned to attend 
induded Vke President A1 Gore, 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass^ 
Gov. Paul CeUucd and A lfred 
Whitehead, president o f the 
Intemationid Assodation o f Hre 
Fighters.

began, m ice buses filled w ifli 115 
idatives o f Joseph T. McGuirk, 
one o f the fallen firefighters, 
arrived at the Centruno. A fl wore 
smaD i^astic badges with pictures 
o f the firefighters, made by 
Worcester schcx^children.

The others who perished were 
James F. Lyrms, 34; u . Thoaus E. 
Spence^ ^  Timothy P. Jacksoa 
51; PSul A. Brotherton, 41; and 
Jeremiah M. Lucey, 38.

Schods, muniapal offices and 
many businesses were closed 
today in thb blue-collar d ty o f 
170/100 peoide 30 miles, west o f 
Boston. Tne Boston Stock 
Exchange plarmed to suspend 
business for a minute o f sileiKe.

The blaze b  believed to be the

deadliest for U5. firefighters since 
1994, when 14 perished on Storm 
King mountain near Glenwood 
Springs, Colo. The hvo homeless 
suspects have [beaded bmocent to 
involuntary nuinslaughter and 
were ordered hdd on $1 million 
baD.

Two o f the firefighters died 
when they entered the building to 
rescue any homeless p e o ^  who 
might have been inside. Alter they 
became engulfed in smoke, they 
radioed for help. The others died 
coming to their aid.

L3Tons' and Jackson's bodies 
have been recovered. The search 
continued for the remains of the 
other four.

"W e stiU have four o f our broth
ers in there," fire Lt. Don

Courtney said. "W e want them 
back."

The firefighters left 17 diildien 
between them. A  biU to raise the 
cap on death benefib fcu’ firefight
ers from $5/XX) to $10/XX) was 
signed Wednesday Iw  Gov. Paul 
CeUucd. Their famines are also 
eligible for $100,000 in benefib 
from the state retirement board.

The area around the charred 
warehouse has sprung to life, 
with a tent d ty in a parking lot to 
support the search oy huiKlreds 
o f fkefighters.

The workers wear black rib
bons. A  sign posted on one tent 
reads "Search Dogs." And a red

Fire Department bus parked ; 
nearly hm a handwritten placard - 
in the wiiKlow, "FamiUes.^ ^

Volunteers bom  the Salvation * 
Army and the Red Cross provide 
hot meab and snacks. Other tenb • 
offer counsding and massages. ! 
There are cote for ruipping, M t . 
the demcditionequipoMntb loud ; 
and helicopters occasioruUy • 
hover overhead.

In the backgrouiul are the gut- ' 
ted remains o f the red brick ware- . 
house. Smoke still poured from 
the OKMtly demoUshed building 
Wednesday, and flames could . 
StiU be seen through a few wfo- 
dotvs.

Santa’s Shopping Network

E lf April Newsom e answ ers the phone for S anta’s Shopping Netwoi 
perform ed by fourth-graders a t Lam ar Elem entary last w eek.

• Qholo by Kam« Andaraon)
rk. The play was

Lone Star Ballet announces 
guest artists for ‘Nutcracker’

AM ARILLO  —  Lone Star 
BaUet wUl present Russian-bom 
dancers Dmitri Marasanov and 
Maria Kudakova as guest aitisb 
in its production o f "The 
Nutcracker' slated to begin at 8 
p.m. Dec. 10/ at 3 p.ni. and 8 
p.m. Dec. 11 and at 2 p.m. and 6 
p.m. Dec. 12 in AmariUo Civic 
Center Auditorium. A compli
mentary children's party wUl be 
held for aU ticket holders foUow- 
ing the Sunday matinee. 
Refreshmenb and the opportu
nity to meet aU 100-plus mem
bers o f the cast wUl be offered.

The 23-year-old Marasonav 
received Kis baUet training at 
the Ufa State BaUet Academy. 
Upon graduation, he was 
offered a position as baUet 
solobt at Bashkiria State 
Theater. Most recently, he was 
principal dancer with Russian 
Chamber Ballet Theater 
"M oskva." He arrived in the 
United States tw o months ago 
afal is in hb first season with 
B ^ t  Arlington.

Kudyakova received a master 
degree in dance at the Peter I. 
Tchaikovsky Perm State BaUet

Academy from which she grad
uated in 1992. She started her 
professional career at Chuvasch 
State Opera and BaUet Theater. 
Most recently she was a princi
pal dancer with the Russian 
Chamber BaUet Theater. Her 
repertory includes Marie in 
"The Nutcracker," Kitri in "Don 
Qubcote," and other principal 
roles in "Swan Lake' and 
"Sleeping Beauty." She and hus
band, Alexander Krivonos 
arrived in the U.S. in August. 
This b  her ninth year as a pro
fessional ballerina, her first with 
BaUet Arlington.

LSB's production has been 
called one o f the best 
Nutcracker productions in the 
country with over 1.5 million 
doUars spent on sete, props and 
pyrotechnic/special effects. 
Chrer 70 chUdren make up the 
cast and more than 13,000 indi
viduals from the Texas 
Panhandle and across the U.S. 
see the production in a single 
weekend.

Tlckete are available through 
the C ivic Center Box Office, 
(806) 378-3096.
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Skills grants offer employers 
return on investment
9

{ AUSTIN —  A fter investing $25
Inillion in Texas employers and 
Workers, the Texas Woi______  - _____  ork fbrce
Commission recently reported 
feeing that investment create or 
M ain  nearly 27,000 |obs through 
the Skills Development Fund.
: Skills Developm ent Fund 
grants enable businesses, com
m unity colleges, technical
kdiools and labor unions to ofter 
^ to m iz e d  job training ^  m w

O'Mahoney, TW C oommisskmer 
representing labor. "A s  empkw- 
ment remains strong in Texaa, tne 
Skills Devek^m ent r  und enisles 
workers to maintain the crucial 
skills necessary to retain their 
jobs."

Among the 1999 SDF grants 
were:

—$412,562 for

o r existing jobs statemde. The 
tund is an innovative approadi 
^o providing businesses with

Community College 
ship w ith the

El Paso 
in partner- 
E1 Paso 

Training 
create or retain

led  workers. These grants 
Successfully m erge business 
)ieeds with local job-training 
pppbrtunities. They also create 
opportunities for small- to medi- 
Sun-sized businesses, as w ell as 
^ rge  employers, through consor
tiums.
• "Texas remains steadfast in its 
Jrommitment to help employers 
tiain, hire and retain workers," 
Said TW C Chair Diane Rath. 
¡"W ith the Skills Developm ent 
yund, we strengthen our entire 
•workforce by equipping Texans 
Jwith skills they neeci to Bnd jobs 
pnd keep them."
• During FY 1998-99 biennium, 
101 SDF grants resulted in the

eation or retention o f nearly 
27,000 jobs —  10,957 were creat- 

‘ and 15,668 jobs were retained 
)ugh skills upgrades —  with 

in average hourly wage o f 
M0.50. Awarded nants totaled 
(25 m illion to help 554 Texas 
employers.

/ith these grants, TW C is
esponding directly to the needs 
)f Texas' workforce," said T.P.

Maihufticturers 
Consortium to 
750 jobs.

—^$48352 for Texarkana 
College in partnership with Starr 
International Inc. to retain 27 
jobs.

— $310,808 for the Houston 
Conumuiity College System in 
partnership w ith the Texas 
Organization to Train Machinist 
ana Associated Trades to create 
or retain 184 jobs.

— $̂43,203 for South Plains 
College in partnershm with 
Southwest T e j^ es  and Lubbock 
Electric Co. to create or retain 27 
jobs.

"W ith every job retained or cre
ated, Texas remains a front-run
ner in m eeting the needs o f 
employers and workers," said 
Ron Lehman, TW C commission
er rei 
ing
another
Development Fund for FY 2000- 
01 biennium.

Employers seeking more infor
mation about SDF grants may 
caU (512) 463-8844 or visit TWC 
website at www.twc.state.tx.us 
and select Employer Services.

NTROt
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Gray County 4-H Food Show

fOoMwiunlly CMMra pholo tahwi by JiMly EMoQ

W inners in the 1999 G ray County Food Show, Junior Level, with their dishes: Oeft-iight) Q abriei M iller (Breads, 
junior). D rake Jackson (PruHs and Vegetables, Junior). N icholas O dom  (M ain D ish, junior) Am anda Lawrence 
(Nutritious Snacks, junior).

State receives bonus

Service 
Same Loca

tallatioh

AUSTIN The effective partner
ship o f the Texas Woricfoice 
Commission, the Texas 
Department o f Human Services 
and local workforce development 
boards has earned the state a 
$16,341,^7 bonus for high perfor
mance in placing welfare rec^ - 
entsinjobs.

Texas is among the top 10 stales far 
job placement and is one of 27 states 
sharing the $200 millkm federal 
bonus mat rewards stales in four cat
egories: job plaoement, job success 
(measured retention and eam- 
ingsX most inqxDved job f^acement 
arid iriost rniproved in job success.

The bonus —  authorized by the 
1996 wdftue reform law —  covers 
Federal W  1996, which was ftcm 
O cbl, 1997, duough S ^ -  30,1996.

Phoenix Center
No

eir Medical Directors Have 
rted A  Pampa Out Patient Clinic 
eatment Available For All Ages

Mustafa Hussain, M D
Board Certified In 

Adolescent And Aduit Psychiatry 
Fellowship Trained In 
Geriatric Psychiatry

Call 806-354-9540 For 
An Appointment

J.Vinson Mizell, MD
Board Certified In A du lt, Geriatric, 
Forensic And Addiction Psychiatry 

Board Eligible Child And 
Adolescent Psychiatry

Call 806-354-2336 For 
An Appointment

All Office Visits W ill Be Located A t 
3023 Perryton Parkway, Suite 207 • Pampa

Call The Above Numbers For Appointments 
O r For More Information Call

Golden Phoenix Center 663-5570

National Merit Scholars
-i

fPenipe Nsws ptioto by Nancy Vdwn6

A ngela Klein and K eny Turner, both seniors, w ere recently re c ^ n iz e d  at a  Pam pa 
Independent School D istrict Board o f Trustees m eeting for their academ ic achieve
m ent as  com m ended students. T h e  tw o students along with Philip Reed (not pic
tured) received the distinction as N ational M erit Scholars as  they ranked in the top 
five percent of the academ ic testing.

Placing first In Agronomy at District 441 Roundup In Canyon racantly 
County 444ars Alan Parker, left, and Scan O'Neal.
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DECA officers for 1999-00 w ere recently installed in ceremonies at Pam pa Cham ber of 
Comm erce. Officers for the chapter are: April Rodgers, secretary; Jessica Cortez, trea-

Calendar of events
PAMPA AR£A I4TERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Litera^ Council offioe is open from 10 
am.-4 p.m. Mtmday-mday. For more information, call 
.665-2351.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays 

at520W.Kin^milT
VADD SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested in die ADHD/ADD Group call 
Connie at 669-9364.

EMMAUS REUNION
Enunaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month, fo r more infcvmatioa call 
669 î426^or 669-9226.'

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANO NYM OUS

Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meeting schedule — seven 
days a week —  two meetings a day —  mxm till 1 p.m. 
and 8-9 p.m. Tuesday ana Thursday mxMi meetings 
are non-smoking. For more information, call 665-9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for Child Management 

offers parenting skills to assist parents and children in 
dealing with anger and behavioral issues resulting 
from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, family violena* 
and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thur^ays. For 
more information, call Tralee Crisis Center, 669-1131.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett ̂ m oria l Library will offer the Fall 1999 Pre- 

>^diQBl Story Hour beginning at 10 a.m. every Tuesday

(Spadal piwlo)

silrer; Brooke Chronister, reporter; Angela Bowman, sergeant at arms; Desarae Hilton, 
president; Jill Forman, senior vice president; and Liana Ammerman, junior vice president.

fix>m.Sept. 7-Dec. 14. All children between 18 months 
and 5 years of age are welcome to participate. Stories,

be announced. All pmgrams are tree and no regisl 
tion is required. For moa» information, call the lior

crafts and activities are planned. Special pmgrams will 
ed. All pmgrams are rav ,

equi 
at 669-.S7Ä). „

OPEN HOUSE
Gray Countv Appraisal District, 815 N. Sumner, will 

hold an t>pen house fmm 2-4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
15. “

- JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM- 
First United Methtxiist Church of White Deer, 101 W. 

8th is pa*septing "journey to Bethlehem," a drive-thru 
live ̂ tivity scene, fawn 6-8 p.m. nightly including two 
Sundays, Dec. 5 and 12. Admission is free. The'nativity

I  *

Phone
Santa's Gone

llular
FREE
Activation I - i r .  ■

1”* Month

FREE
I W hen Activating I 
! W ith Your Equipm ent !

I $50 OFF
Accessories W ith 

Free Phone

r  G ift C ertificate For A~|

FREE
S ateiiite Dish 

W hen You Activate 
C eiiuiar Service

W M It 8uppHM Last

All Gift Packages Include:
• Name Arand Accessories 

& Phones
• Statewide Toll Free
• Caller ID
•  Detailed Billing
•  Call Waiting
•  Call Forward
• Free First Incoming 

Minutes

I

CaU Now 669-1551
Cynthia Leach Owner

Orr  Plans As Low As i r

I ^24.99 II ^39.99
I A Month II With 700 Minutes 1
I__________________________ II___________________ _______ 1

n r '

FREE
W eekends

Cellular 1 Connections
This Offer Valid At Our Sales Center Only Located At

1708 N. Hobart
2 Doors North Of Showcase

CoiW ct Required WHhCMulafOne*W AC* Some Restrictions May Apply *CeltulaiONE Authorized Deafer

appy Holidays
from

National Bank of Commerce
Member FDiC

We Cordially Invite You To Attend 
Our Customer Appreciation Day

December 10"’
9 :0 0  a.m. to 3 :00  p.m.

in the Lobbies of NBC Bank 
1224 N. Hobart • Pampa 
305 N. Main • Shamrock

This is our opportunity to thank you 
for your business and wish you a 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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Widow’s Charming Escort 
Appears to Be a Cheat

DEAR ABBY: Tm a widow in my 
60s, and Fm baginning to think Fm 
the biggaat fool in the world.

After my dear huaband died two 
yeara^go, 1 convinced myaelf I 
w ou lirnever get involved with 
another man. I needed peace after 
mining nqr mate throuip five trau* 
matic yean of cancer and a painful 
d e i ^  '

A year ago, I met a charming 
man my age at churdi with whom I 
had many intenata in common. He 
asked me out right after we met. 
and we have been a happy twoamne 
ever ainoe. He owns hia own home a 
short distance fium mine, and we've 
had a marvelous rdationship in all 
ways. He told me he was divorced 
and that his ex-wife lived 3,000 
miles away in another state.

However, after he told me that 
he had four unmarried, grown chil
dren but didn't feel comfortable 
telling them about me, I became 
susiHcious. When he visits them in 
another state, he asks me not to 
w rite or call him because they 
‘Srouldn't understand.” My children 
and grandc^dren like him very 
mudi, as do all my firiends.

Finally, I asked him ou tri^t if 
he were, indeed, divorced. Am r a 
long pause he replied, ”Not yet.” 
(Aftw  a ei^t-year separationi)

Noticing our friendship, church 
members began to approam me and 
advise me to back on and not get 
hurt. I was told he had been 
involved with another woman at the 
church for a long time before he met 
me, and that they had broken up for

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

hia diriioiiesty. Ton i

VdHtvypuWooiNfrlb I 
M W ffP M f OFACl 
C ifim io o iiM ia i

HO0I0 PttOlt
firry NKT

Aak h ia  to ooae eloan anil 
tall voa if ha and his wifla ara 
really washed up or not. You 
seaa like a lovely woaan with 
terrifie instincts, and you 
slrsady know what you have to 
do.

ZHs

unknown reasons. Ih e reason for 
this occurred to me — that she 
didn't want to be caught in a dead
end relationship, eitho'.

Abby, this man won’t tell me 
strai^t, but I have this strong feel
ing that he cheated on his wife dur
ing their marriage, and she simpiv 
moved far away. He keeps my mu- 
endar full o f dates and commit
ments extending for info the fliture, 
and I’ve always had a wonderful 
time with him. Hus is apparently 
the kind of life he wants, Imt it’s not 
for roe.

I am embarrassed and hurt. Do 1 
just say to him, *1 want marriage or 
nothing”? I am so em otionally 
entangled that an abrupt severing 
seems beyond my al^ty. Fragile as 
it is, I fepl that we have something 
of great value together, but I only 
visualize an empty Aiture together. 
Your thoui^ts, pleisse.

IN LIMBO IN WASHINGTON

DEAR ABBY: Here’s aifother 
solution for the woman whose 
nei^ibor uses her hose and water to 
water hia own lawn and shrubs. 
Most faucet handlee have a screw in 
the middle. Even without the screw, 
you can use the faucet. And when 
you’re done, the handle can be 
removed and taken into the house. 
It worked for us.

SHARON L., 
PUYALLUP, WASK

DEAR SHARON: Thank you 
for a helpAil anggeetton. I him  
it w ill help the woman who 
wrote to stop the drip next 
doorf

, DEAR IN  LIMBO: Politely 
pût, your charming escort is a 
cad and a liar, and Pm sorry 
your heart is hurting because of

Good advlM Cor « v tyoe» — Isens to 
alón -  is in *Tko Amgmr in AU of Us 
rtf How to Deal Wttb ft.” To osdsr, ssiki 

, self ndJnsosil oovolono,
pins ehoek or w oaay ardor fo r fS .M  
($4JO In Canada) tot Door Abfty, Ansar 
Booklat, PX>. Bos 447. Monnt Morris, O. 
010040447. (Postees Is todndsd.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, DEC. 10.1999 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-sd; I-Difficult

AR IES (March 21-April 19)
*  A A You hit a roadblock just when you 
thought everything was a piece o f cake. 
You might not know the words to express 
your frustration. Listen to a friend who 
encourages you to take the high road. 
However, nuJte sure another isn’t taking 
legal advantage o f you. Tonight: A  must 
show.
TA im U S  (April 20-May 20)
A A A A  You might think another is 
deliberately tripping you up. Frustration 
builds. Check out alternative avenues o f 
self-expression. You might simply opt 
for another route. One-on-one relating 
flourishes. You make a big difference 
where it counts. Tonight: Take o ff ASAP. 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
A A A A News might force a change o f 
plans, but you can deal with it. You 
might, however, need to go back to the 
drawing board and begin all over again. 
Your sense o f humor comes through, 
despite It all. Your appeal grows Make 
an effort toward a special fnend 
Tonight: Ever popular.
C ANCER (June 21-July 22)
A A A A Let Others make the call. You 
could feel down about a fnend who dis

appoints you. Sharp words throw you off 
A partner will defend you to the end.

Follow through oii what you know will 
work. Don’t get caught up in politics. 
Tonight: Where your friends ane.
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAA Work is very important. Think 
about a boss who kee[K tossing obstacles 
in your lap. Your frusttation comes out 
despite your best attempts. Loosen up. 
Make an overture toward a loved one or 
child. You guarantee yourself a good 
weekend Tonight: \ lwk on holiday 
stuff.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A A Your inner voice directs you 
when you hit an obstacle. News from a 
distance could be disappointing, but you 
can deal with it. You might have to cover 
more ground or do additional work as a 
result. Listen to a family member. 
Tonight Share in some Christinas cheer. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A  Family is always a high priority, 
even though you find them unusually 
demanding right now. A child acts out. 
putting a lot o f  pressure on you. Re
establish limits. A difficult partner trig
gers your frustration. Clearly, you don’t 
see eye to eye. Tonight: Happy at home. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
A A A A You are clear about what you 
want and choose. Others may balk, espe
cially family and your significant other. 
You might want to toss your hands in the 
air! Slay levelheaded. Continue to oper
ate from a point o f security Tonight: 
Visit with friends
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov 22-Dcc 21) 
A-AAA Keep your mind active by 
mulling over a challenging situation. A 
work or day-to-day matter impels you to 
break past others' resistance. You could 
easily get angry at another’s ineptitude.

BORN TODAY
Actress Susan Dey (1952), former bas
ketball player Mark Aguirre (1959), 
singer/actress Gloria Loring (1946)

Crossword Puzzle MarmadukB

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I Early auto 

maker
5 Stocks 

the party
I I  Crawl

space?
«•Tw elfth

N ighr
character

«B orde r
14 Go to
15 Indian 

capital
17 In ttie past
18 Art stand 
22 Frasier's

brother
24 Foot 

connec
tion

25 Demand
26 Japanese 

currerKy
27 Flash of 

light
30 Inimidaled
32 Start a 

match
33 Nabokov 

book
M O uHI- 
{ dipping 
4 sites 
a  Widen 
41 Overtook 
#2 Rim 
'  worker 
43 Bum 
i t  Art

2 Mine find
3 He may 

take your 
canines 
out

4 Cart’s 
cousin

5 Bin fill
6 Tennis 

treat

c A B S
A L V a I
R A l L
T N T

M

Gibson
7 'Venus of 

Urbino’  
painter

8 Genesis 
name

9 Thou
sandth of 
26-Acroes

lOOown
18 Dawn 

goddess
« ‘Star 

Wars” 
name 
T

L A M AlR 1
E X 1
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B 1□1
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Yesterday’s answer

TT

is

t r

i r

20 Part of a 
general's 
name

21 Give for a 
time

22 Pesters
23 Man, for 

one
28 Soar
29Wise ‘ 

teacher
30 Corvine 

cry
T

category 
liH o s t

éO W N
p TourTourney

type

31 Black Sea 
port

35‘Show 
Boar 
composer

36 Actor 
Neeson

37 Nimble
38 Rep.'s 

toe
30 Altar 

words
40 Topper

w

•Must you be quite so devoted?”

T h * Fam ily C Irctis

w

STUMPED?
f v  anfiwira to today's cfoaoword, cal 1*90IM64>7377I 

par minuto, touch-tonolotory phonaa. (IBAonly.) A 
King FOMurw fiirvfoa, NYC.
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*tàrandma, wera you and Santa Claus
playmates w lhm ^]^ both

were IH

ÛarflakJ
LOOK, A  CHRISTMAS 

CARP FROM POC BOMf

i!

”HAPPV HOUttoMS TO MM 
CHICKEN^TICKMN*. COW ' 

TimNTRPOSrSR'RASSUN',

HOW SWEET 
OF HIM TO 
REMEMBER 
ALL,TMATf

VOU CAN TAKE 
THE PORK OUT
OF THE FARJA. 
BUT *i»OU

Bastia Bailay

CAN'T VOU 
PO SOMETHING 
ABOUT YOUR 
STOA4ACH?./

Seek to solve ^problems. Tonight: Shop, 
and treat yourself to a present as well. 
C A n U C O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A A Your charisma might be sorely 
needed when you’re challenged by a 
financial question. Another clearly wants 
you to take a risk. Back o ff and do some . 
solid "thinking. A child or new friend 
could really push to have things his way. 
Tonight: Go out. ’ I
AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. iS)
A A A  Your temper causes another to 
recoil. Do you really want this? Be 
lighter with a family member who can’t 
take your brusque and sometimes unpre
dictable manner. Take some time to 
reflect, or take a walk to relieve stress. 
Figure out what is really bothenng you. 
Tonight: Take the night off.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A It might be difficult to see that 
everything is landing where you want it 
to land. Instead, you are seeing the 
immediate and feeling your own temper 
rise. You are eliminating certain ele
ments o f  your life that aren’ t working. 
Thisi that you are on the right path. 
Tonight. Start the party circuit.
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Marvin
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THE antelope MUST FEEL IN 
ONE OF THOSE NATURE FILMS 
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B.C.

PAULBEAREIi

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-spealdng psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-lone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAM PA 
basketball sii

Optimist bow ' 
ignups w ill be 

held Dec. 14,15,16 from 6*30
to 8 at the Optimist Gym. 

Registrati(m fee is $35.
If more inform ation is 

neecfed, call 669-3615.

BOWUNQ

PAM PA— The annual Toys 
for Tots Bowling Tournament 
win be hdd Saturday, D ec 18 
at Harvester Lanes.

The tournament (adult-
youth squads) starts at 3 p  jn. 
Saturday and entry fee is 
deven doUars for adults mid
seven dollars for youngsters.

Bowlers are required to 
bring a new toy (value o f at
least five dollars) unwrapped 

doUaisupon chedi-in or five 
1̂  be added to the entry fee.

There wiU be schohmhip 
awards available for youtnyoum
boiriers. Handicaps are W  per
cent o f 200 fur adults ana 90
percent o f 200 for youth.

For more infimnatkev caU 
Harvester Lanes at 665-3422.

FOOTBALL

D A LLA S  (A P ) —
Southern M ethodist
University, the only major 

faco llege football 
ever given  the N C A A 's  
"death  penalty" for rules 
violations, has announced 
that it has taken action after 
d iscovering an assistant 
football coach had violated 
N C A A  recruiting rules.

The university aimounced 
W ednesday that defensive 
line coach Steve Malin, who 
had been suspended with
pay in August after SMU 

------  IcUstsaid it had discovered possi
b le violations, was fired.

School o fficia ls also 
im posed sanctions on the 
football pronam , including 
cutting eight scholarships 
over tbe next tw o years.

"W e do not have an affir
mation from the N C A A  that
they w ill accept these and 
im pose no otliers," SMU
President R. Gerald Turner 
said, referring to the inter
nal sanctions at a news con
ference.

On Feb. 25, 1987, the 
N C A A  hit SMU w ith  its 
harshest punishment, the 
"death  penalty," after dis
covering that a banned 
booster paid 13 players 
thousands o f dollars.

The once-proud program  
that produced Doak Walker, 
D on M eredith and Eric 
Dickerson was forced to dis
band for one year, but the 
school opted to also sit out 

il988 . The Mustangs 
returned in 1989 and didn 't 
have a winning season until 
1998.

U niversity o fficia ls said 
their internal investigation 
o f the latest allegations 
found M alin  had encour
aged a student to have 
som eone else take a college 
entrance exam in his place, 
had im proper contact with 
other student athletes and 
o ffered  im proper induce
ments to them totaling $650 
over four years. The viola
tions d id  not involve any 
other coaches or boosters, 
ath letic director Jim 
Copeland said.

M alin  has denied any 
w rongdoing, the university 
said.

The officia ls said they for
w arded  their findings 
W ednesday to the N C AA, 
whose representatives also 
participated in SM U's 
m vestigation.

SM U offic ia ls said they 
found M alin  had encour
aged the student who sub
m itted  a false Am erican 
C ollege Testing exam score 
to  lie  about it to university 
investigators.

Im proper paym ents to 
various stuaents ranged 
from  $10 to $60, the investi
gation found.

One prospect was allowed 
b a llto  accept Dallas Cowboys 

hats and T-shirts and 
enough m oney to buy used 
CDs and a iiitd  sweatsuit. 
Those inducem ents were 
worth a total o f $160, SMU 
o fild a ls  said.

S ports
Wheeler takes on
Aspermont, again

WHEELER —  Wheeler faces a 
familiar pbyoff foe when die Qass 
lA  state semifinals kidc o ff Friday 
night in Abilene.

VVheder beat Aspermont 35-14 a 
year ago in the semifinals. These 
two teams have a date w ifii des
tiny once again in the semis. 
Wheeler finuuied the regular sea
son as die No. 1 ranked lA  team 
while Aspermont was No. 4. The 
Harris Ratings has the Mustangs 
favored by 3 points.

Mustangs' head coach Jim 
Verden said 7 or 8 starters return 
fiom  last year's Aspermont team, 
induding Class lA  rushing leader 
Zach Hunter at tailback.

'Hunter already has around 
2300 yards. Their quarterback 
(Pidi Castaneda) also runs the 
qrtion real weU,' Verden said. 

Both Wheeler and Aspermont

'Aœetm ont 
nd they mo\

won handily in their quarterfinal 
». Wheeler (13-0) put 

together a strong second half to
matches.

Aspermont (13-1) blanked
down Rankin 21-7 while 

spei
Paducah 33-0.

Wheeler w ill have some size 
advantage m  front against 
Aspermont The Mustangs aver
age around 210 on the line, com
pared to 200 for the Hornets.

has a quick team 
and they move w d l up fiont,' 
Verden said. 'They can get aSta 
you."

Wheeler, however; can wear 
down the defenses with an agres- 
sive front line and a.trif^  threat in 
the backfield in quarterback 
Brooks Brown and running badcs 
Caleb Finsterwald and Casey 
Childress. A ll three have rushed 
for over a 1,000 yards.

Brown jscored twice and rushed 
for 104 yards against Rankin while 
C h ild r^  had a touchdown and 83 
yards on the ground. Finsterwald 
added 71 yards to the balanced 
rushing attadc.

Brown completed only one pass, 
but his 12-yarder to Donnie 
Phipps set up Wheeler's first TD 
fiom  the Rankin one. ,

The Mustangs did find them
selves trailing 7-6 at halftime.

'W e did some things a little bet
ter the second half. We were to 
control the ball and our defense 
stepped it up a notch,' Verden 
said.

The two teams were statisticaUy 
dose at the end of the game. 
Wheeler finished with 270 yards of 
total offense, Rankin 214. Wheeler 
had the edge in first downs 13-9.

V

Wheeler’s Donnie Phipps (21) helped set up a touchdown against Rankin when 
he caught a 12-yard pass that gave the Mustangs possession on the one-yard 
line.

Pheasant-hunting starts Saturday in panhandle
PAM PA  —  G et out you r 

favorite shotgun, buy a box o f 
N o. 6's and load up your best 
retriever.

The pheasant hunting sea
son opens on Saturday, and 
features an upsw ing in pheas
ant numbers for 1999, accord
ing to recent resu lts o f a 
w udlifi
Texas Parks and 
(TPW )

observed du rin g 1998. This 
represents a 40 percent 
increase in the pheasant popu
lation.

H ow ever, M ike M iller, TPW  
W ild life  B iologist, is predict
ing on ly a fair-to-good hunt
ing season.

Pheasant numbers istill

d life  survey conducted by 
W ild life

remain below  the long-term  
average in the Panhandle, but

Pheasant roadside surveys 
are conducted annually.
O ctober through N ovem ber, 
in the Texas Panhandle. The 
fe sn lfs 'd f HiiS' ytehl^S su rvey 
revealed 14 pheasants per sur
vey  route com pared to the 10 
pheasants per su rvey route

this year, hunters w ill work 
less to fill their bag lim it,' 
M iller predicts.

'I t  was not surprising to 
observe the highest pheasant 
numbers in  D eal Smith, 
H ansford and O chiltree 
C ounties,' M ille r said. 'W h at 
was a little  surprising was the 
increase in pheasant numbers

in som e very  m arginal pheas
ant country.

Randall, Bailey, Hale, Floyd 
and G ray Counties exhibited 
the highest num ber o f birds 
seen in those counties for 
years, according to M iller.

Panhandle landowners and 
sportsm en have experience 
som e o f the best and worst 
pheasant hunting during the 
past few  years. The 1997 sea
son was one o f the best and 
w as fo llo w ed , on ly  a year 
later, by one o f the worst sea
sons on record. M iller attrib-

practices.
'T im e ly  moisture not on ly

S>rovides an abundance o f 
ood item s like seeds, plant 

shoots and insects, but also 
provides grow th  o f grasses 
and w eeds for nesting and 
rearing young.

C onservation  Reserve 
Program  cover, playa take 
edges, fie ld  borders and road 
ign ts-of-w ay p rovide excel-

m ix o f all these components is 
on the right track to having 
pheasants.

The 16-day pheasant hunt
in g  season runs from  
Saturday, Dec. 11 through
^ n d a y , Dec. 26 in the Texas 
F^nhan<

rigl
lent pheasant nesting areas. 
H ens o ften  raise poults in 
areas that contain w eedy field

utes the huge sw in g in pheas
ant numbers to the availabili-

m argins, edges o f grain 
áhi

ty o f qu ality habitat com po
nents, ch ie fly  determ ined 
tim ely ra in fa ll and farm ing

sorghum  and cornfields, and 
the edges o f playa lake 
basins,' he said.

M iller said the farm er that 
p rovid es a< 'C h eckerboard "

’ anhandle. Legal shooting 
hours are from  one-half hour 
before sunrise to one-half 
hour after sunset.

The d a ily  bag lim it is 3 
roosters per hunter (6 in  pos
session).

TPW  requires that one foot or 
all feathers remain attached to 
the pheasant until it reaches its 
final destination. A ll hunters 
must possess a Texas hunting 
license. There are no other 
special tag requirem ents.

PHS swimmers entered in Seminole meet
PAM PA  —  Pam pa Ijligh  

“  a split
against Tascosa, is entered in
sw im  team , com ing o ff a

the Sem inole Invitational on 
Saturday.

The H arvesters' main com 
petition  w ill com e from  
Pecos,. M onahans and 
Andrew s. The Sem inole fneet
w ill finish Pam pa's schedule 
until after the Christmas holi-
days w hen they travel to 
Altus, Okla. fo r a dual meet.

Against Tascosa, the Pampa 
boys w on by a score o f 50-43 
w h ile the g irls  lost narrow ly 
43-36.

V ig il and Tamra Henthron 
w on the 200 m edley relay. 
D esiree V ig il won the 200 
in d iv idu a l m edley, Lindsey 
M itchell took the 200 
freestyle. M isty Moman won 
the 100 butterfly and the 100 
backstroke w h ile Tamra 
H enthron took the 500 
freestyle.

Pam pa results in the 
Tascosa dual are as follows:

fourth place (J.1:59.84; fourth pia 
K ilhoffer, K. K irkland, J. 
G eorge and M . Eskridge),
2:19.17.

100 backstroke: Second
place, D. W arren, 1:13.64;. 
Th ird  place, K. K irkland, 
1:14.31.

100 breaststroke: Second 
place, J. G eorge, 1:28.66; 
Fourth place, J. K ilhoffer,
1:38.67.

Boys

PHS boys w on events in the 
meet. The 200 freestyle was 
w on by M ichael Eskridge, 
and the 200 in d ividu al m ed
ley was won by C lay D avid. 
The boys' 400 free relay o f 
C lay D avid , W illie  G riffin , 
M att Schoenrock and M ichael 
Eskridge took first and W illie  
G riffin  won the 500 freestyle.

The H arvester g irls  team 
won six events.

Kl'

Jessica White gets set to compete against Tascosa 
in the 200 freestyie.

The team o f M isty M om an, 
Lindsey M itch ell, D esiree

OU coach takes Texas Tech job
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) —  

Oklahoma offensive coordinator 
Mike Leach has accepted Texas 
Tech's offer to beicome the 
school's next head football 
coach, athletic director Gerald 
Myers said today.

"W e're really excited about 
having Mike as the next football 
coach," Myers said. " I  think 
Mike, with his exdting, wide- 
open style o f offiense, w ill excite 
the fans, gain national recogni
tion for the university and attract 
top recruits. It w ill bring a whole 
new level o f excitement to Texas 
Tech football."

Meyers said Leach agreed to a 
5-year contract in which he w ill 
earn $550/100 eadi year. Leach 
suceeds 13-year veteran Tech 
coach Spilw Dykes, who 

his retirement Nov.
20.

"H e  is an outstanding coach —

one o f the finest young coacnes 
in the country," Myers said. "W e 
feel good about Mike coming in

coaches

coming :good
to lead our progam.'

The school had scheduled a 10 
a.m. news conference to 
announce Leach's decision, but 
an overnight snowstorm in 
Lubbock delayed Leach, Myers 
said. The news conference was 
pushed back to noon.

"H e's excited and on his way 
to Texas Tech," Myers said.

"M ike is an outstanding offen
sive mind and a great person,"
Stoops said. "Becoming the head 
coach at Texas Tech is a tremen-

Leach could not be reached for 
comment after he made his final 
decision. He called Texas Tech 
athletic director Gerald Myers 
from his ceil phone about 9 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Oklahoma coach Bob Stoops 
said the Sooners' support 
Leach's decision to m ove to 
Lubbcxic. He said Leach was an 
instrumental part o f the school's 
success tills year.

dous opportunity for M ike and 
we know that he'll be success
ful."

During football practice 
Wednesday, a teary-eyed Leach 
told his team he had bmn offered 
the top coaching job at Texas 
Tech when he visited the school 
Tuesday.

Mike Prusinki, Oklahoma's 
director o f athletic media rela
tions, said Leach met with 
Sooners' quarterback Josh 
Heupel before announcing he'd 
received the offer. Both emerged 
with tears in their eyes.

200 m edley relay: Second 
lace, (D . Warren, C. David, 

Schoenrock and W. 
G riffin ), 2:04.92; Third place, 
(K . Kirkland, B. W hitten, B. 
Huddleston and C. Graves), 
2:19.24.

200 freestyle: First place, M. 
Eskridge, 2:15.80; fourth 
place, J. G eorge, 2:45.63.

200 individual m edley: First 
place. C lay D avid , 2:23.55; 
Fourth place, J. K ilhoffer, 
3:32.06.,

50 freestyle: Second place, 
M. Schoenrock, 1:11.06; Third 
place, C. G raves, 29.90.

100 butterfly: Second place, 
M. Schoenrock, 1:11.06; Third 
place, C. Carm ll, 1:55.49.

100 freestyle: Second place, 
W. G riffin , 59.89; Third place, 
B. W hitten, 1:08.32.

500 freestyle: First place, W. 
G riffin , 5:53.62; Third place,
B. Huddleston, 6:52.60.

200 free relay: Second place 
(B. Huddleston, B. Whitten,
C. G raves and D. Warren),

400 free relay: First place 
(C . D avid , W. G riffin , W. 
G riffin , M. Schoenrock and 
M . Eskridge), 4:16.17; Second 
place (j. K ilhoffer, C. Cargill, 
J. George and K. K irkland), 
5:38.61.

G irls

200 m edley relay: First place
sfi, D.(M . M om an, L. M Itchel 

V ig il and T. H enthom ), 
2:22.32.

200 freestyle: First place, L. 
M itchell, 2:38.22; Third place, 
J. W hite, 2:58.51.

200 in d ividu al m edley: First
place, D. V ig il, 3:03.53.

50 freestyle: Second place.
L. M itchell, 32.18; Fourth 
place, J. W hite, 34.86.

100 butterfly: First place, M. 
Mom an, 1:16.27.

100 freestyle: Second place, ‘ 
D. V igil, 1:08.07. ‘

500 freestyle: First place, T. 
Henthorn, 6:23.48.

100 backstroke: First place,
M. M om an, 1:17.08.

100 breaststroke: Second 
place, T. Henthom , 1:31.43.

"1 would be lying if I didn't say 
it wasn't emotionaL" Prusinski 
said. "H e said the toughest thing 
about leaving Oklahoma is the 
people.*
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Local wrestlers brought home the gold
PAMPA —  Pami 

John Bums and
tm  wn 
Camron

wrestlers 
Wall

brought home the championshto 
the Panhandletrophies from 

Nationals held last month in 
AnuuiDo.
It came as no surprise to 
who had watched thi 
youngsters perfqrm thr 
the season, tim e after time, Jotm 
and Camron stepped out on the 
mat to prove their worth against 
the opposition.

Canieiav who won the gold in 
the 40-pound division, completely 
domiiuited his division.

John won the tide in the Division 
Three 105-pound weight class, 
overcoming many wrestlers who 
had more experience. In one 
matdv John was trailing 10-3 and 
won by a pin widi 90 sectmds to 
80

"To say diat I'm proud each 
wresder would not do justice to 
them. I have seen boys becopie 
young men, girls become young 
ladies,'’ said coach Ridcy Urquhart 
o f the P a n ^  Takedown Qub. *1 
have seen tear gi'ra way to deter-give way
minadon. I am proud of these ath-

Displaying their championship trophies are Camron 
Wall (right) and John Bums.

letes, but not Just for wrestling, but 
for allowing me to be there when 
they took a huge step toward 
maturity.*

Moore captures Lombardi Award
: HOUSTON (A P ) —  Virginia 
Tech defensive line coach 
Charley i^ e s  doesn't expect to 
see a player like Hokies defen-

ore, a
strength, was once labeled too

sive end Corey M oore again. 
Moore, a blend o f speed and 

laTCled
small to play big-time college 
football, ’ but he em erged
Wednesday night with the 30th 
Lombardi Award as the nation's 
top collegiate lineman.

’’Combined with his physical 
attributes, he has the over
whelming w ill to win, and he's 
such a leader," lA^es said. "You 
may go through your entire 
coaching life and not coach ^  
player like Corey."

M oore won the M ike Fox- 
Bronko Nagurski Trophy as the 
nation's top defender i on 
Monday. For the Lombardi, he 
beat out Florida State nose 
guard Corey Simon, and defen
sive end Courtney Brown and 
linebacker LaVar Arrington of 
Penn State.

"A  lot o f schools recruited me

out o f high school, but a lot o f 
them thought I was too small to 
compete in Division I-A  foot
ball,^' M oore said. "To  have been 
able to come to W gin ia  Tech 
and have a career here. I've  been 
blessed with that opportunity."

Moore made the Hokies glad 
they took him. Moore led the Big 
East with 17 sacks for 132 yards 
this season. He dropped 11 run
ners for 47 yards in losses.

"1 want to thank the Virginia 
Tech program for giving me the

isn 't the prototype college 
defensive end, but he fit w ell In  
the Hokies' defensive scheme. 
He came to ^^Iginia Tech from 
Brownsville, Tenn., weighing 
200 pounds.

"In  our defensive scheme, we 
don't ask Corey to line up over 
the offensive taidde," l^ e s  said.
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Stars win on Carbonneau’s late goal
— Carolina 
Arturs Irbe

hates losing to his former team.

'We put Corey outside so he (|im 
use his speedi and strenf
makes the offensive tac 
ate in space."

M(x>re has been dcKked at 4.3

D ALLAS (A P )
Hurricanes goalie

the Dallas Stars.
Irbe also hates how he lost 

Wednesday night, on a late goal 
by 39-year-old Guy Carboruieau.

he was checked by Carolina

opportunity to play and develop 
football pias the football p layer I am 

today," M oore sai(l. "Coach 
(Frank) Beamer t(x>k a chance 
b r in ^ g  me to Tech. I'd  like to 
thaiuc him for that.

"I'm  always motivated when 
people tell me 1 can't do some
thing. Size doesn't matter. You 
can't measure the size o f a per
son's heart. In life, I don't think 
anybexly has a bigger heart than 
me. 1 can't wait to show my 
heart on a football field ."

At 6-foot, 225 pounds, M(x>re

in the 40-yard dash and bench 
presses 400 pounds.

'I  got into coaching because o f 
the relationships m y coaches 
had with me nuide me want to 
have the opportunity to make a 
difference in a young man's 
life ," W iles said. "Then, here 
comes Corey and he's the guy 
who touched me."

M oore w ill lead the sec»nd- 
ranked Hokies into the Sugar 
Bowl Jaa 4 against No. 1 ran k^  
Floricla State for the national 
championship.

Carboimeau's goal on a hard
working assist by Juha Lind with 
1:38 left gave the Stars a 2-1 vic
tory, sending Irbe into a 
postgame funk.

l Dy
defenseman Sean H ilt but some
how nudged a pass from behind 
the net to Carboruieau, who lift
ed a shot past Irbe for his fourth 
goal o f the season.

" I  knew Carbo w ou ld be 
there," Lind said. "IW o  defense- 
men came to me, I hit the puck 
and we had a little luck."

last five games.
The Stars finished with a 28-16 

shots-on-goal a d va n ta « over 
the Hurricanes, who Ircat St. 
Louis 4-2 on liiesday night.

"Th is was a gam e' that we 
deserved to w in," Stars coach 
Ken Hitchcock’ said. "W e t»n -  
troUed the play. If we keep work- 

that, fax

(

ing like that, grxxl things ^re
’'Juha did a reaUy good job going to happen.' 
tying w ith it," Carbonneau DaUas' Bn

"I'm  disapppinted it came 
against Dallas, I'm  disappointed 
it came in the last two minutes, 
and I'm  disappointed because I 
could have made the save," said 
Irbe, who stopped 26 shots. "It 
doesn't matter u I keep us in the 
game. It's how you finish. O f all 
the gbak I've  given up this sea
son, that's the one I want back."

Lind fell on his stomach after

said. " I  got the puck in m y sk^es 
id titand'had time before I shot. The 

team has really been struggling 
offensively. Everytxxly’s feeling 
the pressure to score goals."

Carolina coach Paul Maurice 
thought his goalie was being a 
little too hanf on himself.

"O ur goalie rave us a chance 
to steal a w in ," Maurice said  

Dallas, 5-1-0 in its last six 
games, has only 12 goals in its

tying goal 
the 597th ol

Brett Hull scored the 
g  goal in the second period, 

m  o f his career.
Ron Francis' first-peri(xl goal 

was the only senring^for the 
Hurricanes.

Carolina continued to sizzle on 
the power play with Francis 
cashhig in on a man-advantage 
situatfon at 14:39 o f the first peri- 
od. Francis' sixtti goal gave the 
Hurricanes 11 power-play goals 
in 31 chances. *
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The Pampa News & Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Holiday Lighting Contest
Iwo Categories

I .  Business. This category is for Pampa 
businesses. The winner receives a free I /4  
page from The Pampa News

2. R es id en tia l. This category is for the 
residents of Pampa. A winner will be cho
sen from four different areas of town. Each 
of those winners receives *50 in Pampa 
Bucks from the Chamber of Commerce.

If

11

Contest Rules
1. Contest is open to  all residents of Pampa (within the city limits). All 
entries must be received in the office of the Pampa News by noon Friday. 
December 10. 1999 to  be eligible. N o  display will be considered eligible 
unless an entry form is on file by the above date.
2. Lights must be on between the hours of 6 p m  and 9 p.m. on December 
12 thru December 18 for judging.
3. Entrants must be 18 years of age to  enter. Employees and fSunfiy members 
of the Pampa News and Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce are not eligible 
to enter.
S.The decision of the judges will be final.

I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
Christmas Decorating Contest Entry Form \

Please fill out the following and drop it by 
our office at 403 W. Atchison o r mail it to 

P.O. Box 2198, Pampa,Texas 79066 
Hurry! Deadline to  enter b  noon Friday, Dec. 10

Nam e

V

Address

Phone
Nook By om vdi« d *  cofiMto. I horalqr audiortMTM Nnv8 Nam to IMS ny i i i iM ^  pbMpiripl«
of ny docontotd itoridonca In proiworional m frto li concanifcn dw O ir tw iii Dacoridwi Conewt

I____________________________________ :____________________________________________________ I

.'■.i



I Miss Rodeo Top O’ Texas
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iSpsoM pfMrtiii
M iss Rodeo Top O 'Texas Q ueen Jaim ie Reed receives  
her diam orid horseshoe ring from Ken Rheam s of 
R heam s Diam ond Shop. Th e ring is one of m any 
prizes aw arded to Reed as w inner of the Miss Rodeo  
Top O ’ Texas pageant of which Rheam s is a  sponsor.
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Aleo donations, awards

_  . r>- • Ai . L m '  ^  ‘ (PhotobyOtnoyCown)
Ed Ringem ng. Aleo m anager, right, recently presented Charlene Velasquez, center, with a  gift certificate for the 
Cute Baby Contest and Katrina Bigham, left, w ith a  check in the am ount of $1.066 for the U nited W ay Fund.^

Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3Par*onal

BEAUnCONTK(X. Om- 
mctict tales, service, 
makeovcis. Lym  Allison 
1304 Ovitline, 669-3848

SION up for water aeto- 
bks. Call 669-3713 or 
669-2609.

4NotRc»poii.______

AS o f dût dale, Dec. 6, 
1999,1 Rick Lemons wiR 
noi be responsible for sny 
debit other than those in- 
ewed by me, signed Rick 
Lemons.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be ptaced In Ibè 
Pampn News, NRiST be 
pincad Ihrongk the Pt 
pn News Office Only.

14e Carpet Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 80 Pets A  Suppl. '  95 Fum. Apts. 97 Fum. Houses 99 Stor. Bldgs.

lOLoeVFouiMl

FOUND Thurt. evening 
on Evergreen, small Yoik- 
shiie Terrier. Please call 
665-7741.

Po u n d  Mack Chinese 
p i« dog. Call 665-3458.

REWARD lost mixed 
breed-Oolden Retriever m 
dog kMl near 1900 N. Ho- 
bM onNov. 23. Can 665- 
6536 or 665-5965.
POUND tan male png. 
669-1871

I I  F toaudal

Conijnental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
6694095

14d C arpwitry

CUSTOM homes, addi- 
doaa, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 

,665-0447.

NUrWAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doem'l COSL..T1 pays! No 
steam used.'Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541. 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341. Flee estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Flee cstimaiet. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE' movement? 
Creeks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t clote? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. I -800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
Tx.

'NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work, block, stucco, 
Slone, A concrete. F«i- 
ccs-all types. 878-3000.

141 Gen. Rcpulr

Best The Rush!!
Cel your oven fixed early 

Iot the Holidays!!! 
Williams Appli. 665-8894

NOTICE
Readers « e  urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

REGISTERED Nursci 
needed. Oldest home 
ncahh ageqey in the Pan
handle. Full lime posi 
lion, vacation, paid 
Health Insurance, 401 (k), 
md nud holidays. Come 
hy Shepard’s Nursing, 
»16 N. Crest Rd. Sle. 101 
nr call 665-0356 to make 
m appointment, ask foi 
Dauna or Mike.

WAITRESSES needed 
full bme lunch A  dinner at 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person 2-5 
p.m.

MCLEAN Care Cir. Uà- 
ing appli.-housekeeping A 
nurse aides. 605 W. 
McLem. Tx.. 779-2469.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
now hiring for the follow
ing positions: (CNA-FT 
2:M p.-ll p.).(CNA-PRN 
various shifu), (LVN- 
PRN). Great benefiu. in
surance. retirement, meals 
furnished, car expense. 
Apply in person. Spur 
293, o ff Hwy. 60 in Pan' 
han^.
WANTED full-time de- 
pendahle, hard worker, 
non-smoker w/ good driv
ing record. The sky it the 
limit. Apply in person, 
Canell Overhead 
1000 S. Price Rd.

'  JOHNSON 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house full 

Waalwr- Dryer- Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

Door,

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gonon 665-0033.

“ME WORK FOR A 
CEMETERY"
YOU’VE GOT TO BE 
KIDDING?
Investigate “The Best 
Kept Secret in the Sales 
Industry.“ Memorial and 
Family Service Counse
lors. Don’t stop, think 
■bout h. It’s

WANTED permaneni 
part-time person Ic 
Dvcrscc the CoBcction ol 
Cnstomer Accounts 
This person mum havt 
(ood phoue sUHs A  1 
Male knowledge o f gcu 
eral office paper work. 
20 nexibie hours per 
week lu our hampu of- 
Bee. Fas rcmime to Mr. 
Rapier at S02-228-9MI.

COME on down, you’ll be 
glas you did!! Fireside 
Comfort, your woodstove 
dealer. 725 W. Brown. 
665 9.333.
FURNITURE for sale 
bed. headboard, mirror, 
dresser, night stand A 
lany. 665 3006.665-4500

69Mbc.___________

ADVER’nSING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST he 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Office Duly.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dicti. Royte Animal 
Hospiut. 665-2223. -

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

669 1410
Lee Ann's Grooming 

Canine A Rline
Groomini

Call 669
mg
9MO

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. ReferrtKcs 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9811

BEAUTIFULLY' ftimisir 
cd I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inchidrd 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
•site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665 7149. 

Mo-Fr 8:.3a5:.30.Sa

The Countty Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sal. appointments avail.

PETPai^866W.R^. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Moru, fresh salt fish. am. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A cm food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S ^ ice. Kelly Cul
ver, 665 5959

Open Mo-Fr I 
l(l4.Su I 4.

IMMEDIATE opening for 
expericiiced field service 
mechanics. RequiremenU: 
Ability to ftmetion inde- 
pcndeiNl̂  or with minimal 
supervision. Experience in 
both slow and n i^  spe^ 

pcmumcm. gas compressor units. Abil-

SO m . exp. We pniM, 
santMam. drywall. lex-

residenlial. 
Happy Rimen 665-3214

14» Ptumbte^He«!

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Fomer, 665-71 IS. Ru- 
ceta, Pkmtbing Supplies A  
Repair Pans.

JACK'S PlumbingfHcm- 
n^. New ooamvctioii,

non-seasonal. inflation iiy to read micrometers 
proof, without competition and use all related tools 
or credit rejeett and a proficiendy. Good verbal 
product cveyotK must buy and writing skills. Will- 
m one time or another. No ingneta to travel when re- 
experieace necctsary. We quited. Baaed out o f Pant- 

pa. Tx. Please call for an 
NicUes Ind. 

Mfg. Corp., Gary Co%, 
$0(̂ 665-1647 or 1-800- 
858-4374. will be
bared on ability and cape- 
tiCtKC.

rtft. we prefer appowuncnl, 
organized pro- Mig. Corp.,

you 10 
your success.

pro
fessional individuals who 
can tdaie to people. Ask 
for Don McLwgMin. 665- 
8921

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Quceti Sweep 
Chitrmey Cleatnng. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS^ 
The leading Imemet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. 'TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Rc|^, 
auth. 1  ̂Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. V 
DRAFTING / craft table 
w/ cbmp-on light A  chair 
$130. Sony Car CD 
changer $125.663-3680.

DONT |et caught in 8ie 
cold agaui! Fucside Com
fort. 7& W. Brown.

CREATURE comforts. 
Pets, groorrang A tropical 
fish. Holiday Boarding. 
669-PETS.

WINTER Grooming- 
Groom this month, get 1/2 
Price Bath next month' 
669-7.387.

CORPORATE UniU. All 
bills paid,W/D. New fur
niture, housewares, hnens. 
Stay a month or a lifetime.

Lakeview Apartments 
. 2600 N. Hobart 669 7682

NICE rh d r.. Irg. liv.. 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A paint. $.300. bills 
pd. 665-4842.

ROOMS for rent. Show
ers, clean, quirt. $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel. 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.

STAR Motci-rooms $W 
day. $80 wk. up. HBO. tv. 
cable, phone. New Jacuzzi 

25% off.

2 BEDROOM 
$250 mo. $100 drp 
669-2909______________

98 Unftirn. Houses

Why Rent '
Own Your Own Home 
Call me LitMla Daniels 

C 2l 669 2799. 662 5756

2 Bdr. I Ml. fenced comer 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 drp 
669-6973 or 669 6881.

PICK up rmlal list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty. 707 N. Ho
bart.

2 hdr.. I ha., friK'cd comer 
lot. 532 Doucrilc. $285 
mo . $150 dep 669-6973, 
669 6881.

3 hr.. 2 ha., 1.301 Duncan. 
$.375. also 2 hr. A I hr., 
hills paid. 665-4270.

2 iw.. fireplan' w/gas, cel
lar. cent, h/a, 1116 Gar- 
laisd. $2.50 drp. $325 mo. 

Ref. n

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes.̂  M5-0079. 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.______________

OFFICE Space for rciu. 3 
titonlhs free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
CcMury 21 Pampa Really 

665-.3S60.66.3-1442 
6694M07

I r .

361 
w

17 2 3  dlcmiui. Gov’t, ac- 
lirrd. Drastically Re- . 

iuced for Quick Sate! Ap
prox. $3.300 move-in cost, 
approx. $640 monthly. 
Gaul A Co. 806 .355 
1070, 806-359 .1025.

103 Honies For Sale 106 Comi. Property

2 hr., fence, good condi-
Ikm. $IO|pO ^w n. $200 
per mo.. 1008 S. Ranks. 
665-8925. _____
3 bdr., hasrmrnl. dhl. gar., 
encl. porch, dining rm. 
$23.500. Owner will car
ry. 665-4842.

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 21 -Pampa Really 

669 186.3, 669 0007 
www.rcallor.com

suite, .669
iacuzz
3221.

%  Unftim. Apts.

FOR Sale: Briilany Span
iel puppies. Lon$ lineage 
o f exceileni hunung docs, paid. 
Bom 11-4-99. Ready for 7S|8, 
new home week of 1I 2O- 
99. Call 665-2468 eve. 
898-5375 day.

I hdr.. newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas A water

417 E. I7lh. 669 
806̂ 355 5049.

OUTREACH Health 
S e i^ ^  aceda a provider 50 BoBdlof SuppL 
m SkaBjrloini olcaae call

100-8004)691

Ô V Ë R H E A D DÖÖR 
REPAIR Kidwell CHh 

.081669-6347.
ADOrr iONS.i _ 
roofing, chbineta. paiMing, 
a l typet repair*. Mike Al-
bM, <0-4774.
ALL lypea ame reiMÍr- 

renrooemg.
Me.

Little
Larry Deny 
-9530 Iv. re.665-4270.663-' 

ADDITIONS, 
a l types o f 
25 yean loc 
J c t iy R c ^  66(9-3943

Hcaiiat/Akt 
Borger Hsvy. 665-4392

l4tRadio(nV

REN T TO  RE N T 
REN T TO  OW N 

We have tvt, VOU. cam- 
corden, 10 anil your 
aeedi. Rent by hour, dqr, 
areck. We do aervlce on 
auM tnaiar Innd o f Iva A  
YOU. CM far

■eal. 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy.6654IS04,

1-800-8
OUTREACH Health 
Services needs a provider 
in Pampa' pleaae call I- 
800-8004)6W.

NABORS DRILUNG 
USA. INC.

is accepting ap^icationa 
for I k  poNUon of 

DrilhngSuperinieadem 
For Me Texaa Panhandk 
aiM Weaaetn Oklahoma 

Area '
laiereiifd ApphcaiMs 

Should o n
l-800-S22-408SeaL2l7

mulor
rio:

tnO rilineU SA 
: IVnnafT Dept. 

lOlOO NW 10* Streei 
OkWMmaCily.Ok.

73127
An EBOC Employer

IVhile House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291
HOUSTON LUMBER 

420W.Foiier 
669-6881

WEST Texas Landscape 
A  brigaiian. RcaideiMial 
A  coamKicial. 6690158, 
Hiabik663-I277

S9Gmm

FIREWOOD Oak. Locus 
mix. $13500 Card dthv 
ered. 779-2877.

SONY lap top compiNn. 
Pioneer stereo w/Bose 
«A rt., téU cleaning tiove. 
(W y  Fisher trick bike, 
lady's 5 q>. bike. 8 him  
icM. drum, set. Yamaha 
elecitic g a ^ . 665-2516.

T O M m IcaI

R A N O S  FOR RENT 
New and used pianos 
Starting at $40 ner moo* 
Up to 9 monma o f

2 b *.. $400 mo., $150 
dep., htnlt-im.. cov. park
ing. Ref. icq. Coronado 
Apts.. 665-0219.

I yr. oM Savage, 
ck.

- a ^  nnt ___ a------ -—

lymtirtif  Nock, 
«5-4900.

________ wifl apply to pmrhair. HY
■ ■ m ** aU r iÂ  Wre in Pampn at 
. 7 ami. Tmpiey htaaic.665-IUI.

I yr.

S40o!

fOU«l _ _  
OPCOaTUMTV 

All real esiaK adveniaed 
is subject to the 

Federal Fair Housing 
Act, rvlMch makes it illc 
8*1 to advertite "any! 
preference, hmiiaiian. or 
discrimiiiaiion because 
of race, cofor, religion, 
sex, handic«i. familial 

I or natianal origin, 
or intemion to make my 
SMch preference, Ktnili 
lion, or discriminaiion. 
SlaK law also forlridt 

two baaed on 
*eae factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advcititmg for real esuae 
which it m violaiion of 
* e  lew. AH peraorn 
hereby infornied *M  all 
dwellmgi advertited are 
avMUble on an equal op-

CAPROCK Apts.. 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-bi Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / ihyer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrai. firepla
ces. No applicaiHin fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4. Sun I 4.

CLEAN llbedrootn. stove, 
refttgeretor, all hills paid. 
669 %72,665-5900

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Free rent, free cable, free 
groceries. Come by for de
tails and a tour.

2600N.Hohmt 
LAKEVIEW APTS.

POR Sair AcnnMmi 120 
Baaa. Cal 665-5329.

GWENDOLEN PUtm 
Aptt., I A 2 hdr., cm. heat 
A water Hid., .3-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Movc-ln Specitd!!. 800 N. 
Nebon. 665 1875.

LRO. I bdr.. appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. ♦ elec.. $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 66.3 
7522, 88.V246I.

665-0524. Ref. req.

2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo. ♦ $150 dep. 1319 N 
Coffee. 66.3-7.522 or 883 
2461.

1 A 2 betfaoom houses for 
rem. Call 669 9532.

3 bedroom 
1214 E. Francis 
$250 month * depmit 
665-2254

RAÑ ra iiotnr. 3 hdrTí 
ha., firepl.. atl. gar., Irg. 
ham, 4 car port, fenced 
corral, access to beautiful
ly wooded creek for rid
ing. 25 mi. north of Pam
pa. $750 mo. 665 5092.

2h *.. I ha., $270 mo., no 
deposit, has stove A  re- 
firigeralor, 515 N. Russell. 
665-6690.

BRICK 12,1337 C51 
manche. 2 liv. areas, fpl. 
References. $750 lease. 
Action Really. 669-1221

2 hd, I M, gar. clean, tec 
at 932 Love. Call 665 
2554.

NICE ciein 3 Mr. W  at
tached gar.. 2114 N. Nel 
son. Pampa. $400 irto. 
806 878-2016.

í ha*, fenced 
1104 N. Rut

COUNTRY HOME 
HUNTER’S DRF.AM 

3 mL north of Canadiaa 
M iMke Marvin Rd., 
L3SS aq. ft., I yr. old 
Imme, 3 M r., 2 b ^  fpl., 
itucco w/ hill Icngtk 
front porch, ind. 4S-» 
acres, Irg. cottonwood 
trees, w/ lots o f Inrkey, 
ileer, qnnil, dove, etc. 
consider trade for resL 
comm, or gmtdand 
properties.
Ed Hcdgecohc for info. 

323-5220.323'97ll

HANDYMAN Special. 
.317 N. Nelson, 2 bdr. 
house, needs some work. 
lYtccd to tell at $8900. 
669-6881,669 697.3.

OFFICE or Retail Build
ing for sale or lease, on. 
Hobart st. Action Realty, 
669 1221.______________

114 Rccre. Veh.

Bill’s Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

IlSTralkrPnrks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fcTKcd. stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

120 Autos

CULBERSON- 
.STOWERS 

Chevrolet-PotMiac-BuKk 
GMC^Xds^adillac 

805 N. Hobart 665 1665

NICE 2 bdr. brick house, 
drt. gar. Owner will carry 
716 N. Frost. 665 4842

OWNER will carry w/ 
$1000 down-3 houses in 
choose from. $1.3,500. 
665-4270 Iv. mestage.

MLE^m Leme 3 fo . 2 ha 
homes. $35.000 and 
$15,000, owner will cany. 
665-1193 or 665-8781.

hack
idl. ■J"'CM 88.3-7051.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

INSIDE Secure Storage. 
Can. Boms. RV’t, Camp
er*. etc. Corral Real 
Estate 
665-6596.

Mora POWER 10 you:

669-0007

UtcdCmi 
West Texas Ford 
Lmcobi-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404
BHI AWaon Anto Saks

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

1200 N. Hobart 665-.3W
Quality Sales

I .300N. Hobart 669-04.33 
Make your next car a -. 

Qliality Car
Doug Boyd Motor Co.’ . 
'tin  'TIk  S ^  Financing’’. ' 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062 ;

onlyHMdcar*,coni •,
Where used car customer*. 

and used car dealers 1 
get together.

iW  Olds "Cuilass'Sm; 
preitK. 4 dr. Good condi-'l 
tion. Need to sdl. 826- - 
.3731. >
M  Merewy Sahlc GST|- 
dr., V6, 3.8 liter engino.* 
70.000 mi., extra cleanl 
$6950. Can ace at Com d' 
Cletaifn. 726 N. Hobart.

124 T im  A  Kccem^Z

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic whed- 
balancing. 501 W. FoaK^* 
665-8444.

Doug Boyd Motor Company 1M7FOW >
F-180

8UPCBCAB

*14,900"

1M 2 CHEVY 
EXT. CAB 

2-71

1M3QMC
SUBURBAN
8H.VERA00

*12i00t13.900"l»13.900"

1996000Q E  
RAM 1500 

SHORT BEO

im rx B S
SILHOUETTE 

MS VAN
momAOrn

€»9

*8.995"

1997 NISSAN 
KMQ 
CAB

ISMOmsNlOmtCM

1906
MERCURY 
SABLE LS

7,900" I
Buy HerelPay Here

http://www.rcallor.com


15 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT 'TIL CHRISTMAS
Monday - Saturday 10 am-7 pm • Sunday 12 noon-5 pm 

Coronado Shopping Center

(
^Features 

Alan Jackson

♦Great For 
The Cowboy 
In Your Life!

Rockin'* 
Santa

^  ♦Features
Brenda Lee 

Singing
^ . "Rockin Around

/

The 
Christmas Tree•t

Now

50’̂  OFF 
Big Dispiay 
Calculator

*Great 
Stocking 
Stuffer 

Reg.’ 10.00

4.99

Reg. ’54.00
^Lowest Price O f The Season

All Sizes!

^:*Perfect Gift For Grandma

FW'-

' 7  i

Easy Spirit Slippers

»9 .99♦Pink & Blue 
Reg.’ l8.00

50̂  ̂OFF
Slipper Sock's

50* OFF 
Christmas Cards

'^Regular &  
H oliday Styles  

A vailab le Reg.’ 14.00 Reg.’ 14.00

6.99 6.99
65* OFF

*G re a t For 
C hristm as P arties

\
V .

Christmas 
Platters

’6.99
Reg. ’20.00

Frame 
Photo Albums

’  12.99
Reg. ’20.00

♦Silver Plated w/Gold Tone Accents

Iw *

. - fr »• V /•
■: -V;v‘ ,,7 ^. *  .s'-*pi ;* .v.#*

Leisure .
L u g g a g e ^

’29.99
Reg.’ 100.00 

^Black & Green

50* OFF

«Gold 
And Silver

Carousel Revolving 
Photo Frame Holder

14.99
Reg. ’30.00

Santa's Gift List


